
Choice of Two Styles!
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ACRYLIC SLEEVELESS
SIELÉS FO MISSES

OurReg. 1.99

4DaysOnly! .
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Regí 38C-42 Ea.

CHOICE OF
HOUSEHOLD

HELPERS

! &I.F2O.oth.
dwcTe. 7.o.

a frçhoPRZ.o 230P.
swch. ('tithe m nw!

O4..O,r C.g.2 LbS.* For 53

Assoded JellyCandy.

Sp ice, ora nge,
spcazminr.Ieayes.
andiruit jelliés.

Our Reg. SOC Ea

ASSORTMENT OF

STURDY TOOLS'

Ç
.

Ea.

ChORwof hnrnwnw,
p in n,ncn p. plinnw.wnws,

-dniIh .nnd wny ohnn

LATEX gIga
INTERIOR WAIL PAINT 4 Days Only'

E OAI#
' . . i4or . .. nww-P.n

ytA ..,.. ..
pAI1. .. WhRRo.,n teTiorflaLwII.,painui*wnte ,. uit coy __. il.:rLr1m: ... p,fl5. Sue!.

OurReg. 1.22

.SLACKSIH..'
. -

TWO STYIES

Oui Reg. SiCEa.

GOWNS -AND -
BABY DOLII -
FOR-MISSES

'Ç

4Oaysünly!' -

i Sann' A cn,ppn.'cor
nnoop nddinn,ghneA

in winnn .M.L-XL-XXI..

4DaySOoIy!
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wilke and colors save

BUBBLE (AMPS ALL PLASTIC
IN 3 STYLES HOUSEWARES

.

Reg. C Reg. I
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Our Ru 63CPr.

MISSES TEENS

SLIPPF 'XL

Vinyl foiding nlipp,nw .wkh nAinnnd inno
I oso.CoIoRchnice. - -

-lBs; COOKIES

o' ' ØMLU.J
pkg of 300

ç..
li.71-4UaIiRelh!
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Ob ORg. 3.18. -'

BOYS' -NO,:ioN
FORTREL AND.

COTTON PANtS

F nl ply

loáno. Yo bhh; ,bol
boyo nndhùd-
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8-IB; RêgolSliinl
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Reg. 91C Royal Diuusli assoruncnr.-
seat, Buck Replacemenis

n CURITY P.iutcrned ,added

d
COTTON 4 88

¿boysReg 74 67f SoldStsf

6-E AutomatIc Clock RadIo
Wake ø music radiO with
.4! ; apeaker. - Clock has

sweep second hand

Libr'ry
S-6960: Okton- - -

: Nues, IUinot8

Education1 -.- Operating Increase

966.3900-1-4 .

10E PE2 COPY

-(LBI55St!frcUtjofl In GoIf..Mij, EastMaIne.Món Grove & Nues Area)

Sermig The Village Of Nuca
Delivered Io Over 23 108 Homes In Nulas Mearon Grove and East Malee

Dlatrlát .
63 residenle trudge to the pollo Thesday to vote on an

Increase In the educational tax tond and in the building (operating
and malntena000) fund.- ut us estimated - ehe increase will cost
residents with -$25.000 borneo aùadditt000l $35 ear1y while resi-,
dents with $S0,000 - homes will receive a tax increase of $70-
annually. ......- .

As a 17 year resident cf the district i moot soy its yainfuI,
pathetic anti froatating to keep pushing taxes up. And an a resident
who has. 4 chllds'en ' going titre the - school system I know It's
necessary, importantand must he supported.

The oupparting of these re(erendumn Is really a vote of conf I-
. Acoco given to the .chooi- adminlstoatlon and the school hoard.
, There are few residents who" keep abreast of Sourd meetings and

athninIstrai*e problems in tile diotrIct. Thun. the sole criteria
br Voting muSt be bated On the worth of the program presently
i the district Since moot of so feel the education In the dlstPict
io excellent It must-follow tust lids excellence moat ho supported
with more dollars. :; - : - - - ' ' ... -

There Is HOcCO - doubt older residents ohould, have beco more
active iO years 'ago when' thO enò'roachmeot of multiple dwellings
first were - tálked- - about heie. Ton' it wan important to eones

the unlncórporared'aresO .jn'tl5'nlflroUndIllgIntorliOrutedVIllageo.
The- zoising ' laws of these towils would have prevented (he hodge

podge - Of multiple. dwellings Io the district, which would have
lessened the 'burden of the 'school district. Many people proposed
ibis, Mayórsrathor Impotétitly spoke of The issue, feebieeditorials
suggested súch a, piàn 'and 1- former- dcjiool board member. Earl
Epstein, npòke -of 'this-need contht'iouSlY. But there was no leader-
ship In the ëommunity and today's- residente are now paying for

' thIs hurdeoi. - , ' ' , - -

Taxpoyers everywhere. and partièulsrly in DiStrict 63. are nsw
locked Into 'a-sItuation wIold! 'thOr caisos,t corsIa. Mounting Oper-

01111g and- huliding - coOls ìd iOcressing sotaneo must be met If
the - educational level - haré Is to keep Pace. There Io no alterna-
tiSe, We must pOy',t!oe bills. -

, 9042 N ---- ---- "--' ...
,

(4
. _',i..,Iunu MV.. Iule5, III.

- VOL. 13 NO, 31THE E

,- - .- -

35O.00O Too Hiáh , . ' The Board of Education re-

-From- The Le! 'hn! AUILi.I.'IlIL :',
laCed

a Jwjv_4 LIIdIU rK. made without damaging theedu-

Bids tea :ita.AaaE
lntheeducatiQnoiand further cuts are contempBy David Besser

Editor & Publisher

(the plans'?"
provide the minimum amount rising coste of education In the
needed to meet the expenses district.

Leoke and park president tli Pulling places will be opon
Jerry Sullivan said the project G

eno er 8 p.m. for the spec-

will have to be re.vamped.' ' C ial school tax referenda oche-

Sullivan added nome ginger-
Of the District 63 doled Thesday, Jan. 27 lo East

bread will have to beellmloatod
° on 5tOe-O5ed MalUe Scheel District No. 63.

and suggested Oho $9O0O0 ree- MaineSchoolDis1ct

Ice rieb structure. He sold the a mCl dll55 areas of the 9 elemeotery -

park hoard must hemalnfycoc- f855
272

° schools in District 63. Farsista
cerned with the ice risk and the

Cit the edo- will vote at the elementety
swimming pool which are the

. school attended by their chll-
main essentials of the project. tien and maintenance)

P5 dr-n, Resldeetu of the small

s
Washington schoot attendance

Commissioners saId the Un-
e two litada make up 80% area will vote at Washington

o o - u o e a a O succesafOl bidding will cause a
e t s s get. school. -

delay of s few t000tho. Gerber

.
A lady at the Oak PTA moeting lest week posed the question, told the Board there will be a

Fundo derived from both the

Where are all these opirallng Increaaes going tO leave people March 1 increase of 57 le-r ton
educational and buIMhsfundtax

on fited Incomes?' Only last week local reside-ito were told shout for steel sed wages will also Will be used to meet ed-

a 30% water rate increase and as Increase In rSf55e disposal go up resulting in higher bids
ex1ienses,acCOrdliO5ta

rateo here. the next time around.

While we don't knew of an answer to th lady's question we most Residest John Elm, 8028

wunder out loud why Nues cait't eltlfer decrease the $33$50 Merrill. said he was Present
real estate ' tax residents pay te the village. or eliminate thei, at recent meetIngs and friends

utility tax. Morton Greve bss takes offthe latter tax lo a commnniti' who bid os the project told him

which receives much less revenue from sales tax than NUes. there were at least 2 changeS

.
In the spots every week after

Niles trustee' Keith Peck told us last week Niles mey he able the specIfications were made

tu clear up ali its.indebtedntss around 1980, whIch Indeed is sig- known which he oaid loaf llave

nificant. lt IndIcates a very prosperous town In able lo meet csntrthuted to the higher bids.

all tatare billa with today'n revenue. But what 15 else suggested

by the remark 15- toda?s reuldeets will he paying off ALL of the While the - perk commis-

bills for tomorrow's residenCo. Somehow, we believe a middle sloners did ont choose to be

truand might be reached which would give tax relief to today's quoted the architect, Zelman

residentn, and let tomorrow's Nllesites phare In the cost of the sUper, received Implied triti-

many new facilities of recent years0
I clam for the problem. Leabe

said tberehadbeenfOotdwatt

The ever-lncreaèing tax sqsegZe here will eventuellY see an on presenting the opoct forbids

exodes which would be forced on people, who helped build these since last sUflOmer when. the

communities, but won't be able to enjoy the truite Of their effortS. plane were ellPected to be fin-

- . -.--.-----------lnnun vIllage and utli-
Continued os Page 12

bidders have mlolnteppreteO ---' Villi ucatlonal program ans no meeswhatincredibly. ,'coma susse ' fan heino

lEi E;;505bCLU5 55triistes to them lt mOat fyllow
that , isdusuy, 1Just the same an residente. deserves these, same

tax reliefs

ash
Newsboys

burdos,, or at leant ir;'- to -plan for npreadin5 the burdeli VerdIe The BLE Is seekIng imwa-
future years, School officials and- nIl taidut buWns are en thiS boysto deUtet, newspapers ev-
same tan CrfsIS predgice. and should attempt to seek poone.an5Wet cry week. Por inforinalion cull
for tajç problems. If. We cao hire espnrte for plannlflt at 965-3902. BCLE office- IB la-
and en an4 educatfolLCen'tuinly we might toll5lt similar-estad at 9042 :Courtland (9100
atedies for easing the harden on teday'p resIdente who are being Milwaukee) Mujan

ow,......... -

.'n Un aueuaY. doosed thin near's budget

year even if the tox
w ,nn- EJ!O -' =oj;;;t;;:

At Teesday night'O parkhoaril ----
meeting Commlsoloner jack Approval in being requested

Leske said all bids were 5t a special school tax eles- While the full 30 increase

'washed out'S for the apjsroxi-
Clon oct Cor Jan. 27 for a 30g IO the educational fond would be

mate $650,020 swimming pool-
increase In the edutatienal feed levied tliofirstyear, the l7_5/2

ice rink-recreation -building at
tax rate from the current 51.81 iitreeee In the but ldlng(opora-

the Ballard Park. Lenke to $2.11 por $100 assessed val- bon and malntenance)fandwoald

answered bidder PhiilipOorber.
and a i7..1/2 increose be InviOd at 5 the first year.

who hid on the steel conotret.
ai the buudlng (operation and lO the second year, i5 Cha

tino. and wasted to know what
maintenance) fand tex ratefrem and the full 17-l/

the procedure was. after hoar-
37..1/2g to 55 por $100 as- the fourth year. The increase

Ing the low bids for the ojett sessed valuation. No more than e-asid be included in the tax

wore 50% higher ($370.OgO)than
. however. would be levied bills mailed April, 1971.

the amount of money available.
for the building (alteration and
mainteuaneei fand for the first A resident of East MaIne

Who., se-rb commissionerS
.;:L. .,,... cfl,. ele- a horne,with a market -velue

suggeutedthcre mlgbthaveheea
year(BlXbili;maiied .Ap Of 530,000 will pay an addi-

nome 'mIslnterpretatienS" of
nl, 1971) wIll be 35 per $100 tional $3.50 a month in taxes

the plans Gerber asked some-
assessed valuation. with iiaouegeofthetaxiscreases

being uouhtto maintain theed-

'T O
lt 9100 N, Milwaukee Ave,)

IUGLE THURSDAY JANUARY 22 1970

Ice Derby A "C
Desplto saine cool breewi.

about 500 propIo enjoyed t'tc
ice Darb .....orcdbytheNllts
Park Dii Ir!. I. 'Ibe gala event
was held n J-in, 11 from 1.5
p.m. ut the GratInan ileiglitti Ito
Rink. 8255 Obeso, Everynnewuul
agree thut there was action and

rational program, he says, and

ÎPOLLING PLACES
JON PAGE12.-.'

Continued un-Page 12

ool" Success
competition unlimIted from the
tiniest tota to the adult tete-
gorjas. Thntewas alargechnlca
ei avente. an races from I to
4 laps, and novelty ovante in-
eluding an obstado race, one

ContInued on Page 12

:i::__.._"---
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interested skiers to .jòIn the
January 24-25 trip to Bo)me
Mountain. All skiers will find
exactly what that have been
looking for at Boyne from a
bunny slope to the "Hemlock"

The club will have lodging
directly at the slopes with goors
met food at every Weal and a
heated swimming pool to loo-
sen those tired muscles.

Any Information .rigardlug
this or other AYH Western or -

Mid-viestern trips can be ob-
tamed by calling the AYI-1 of-
fice at 3278ll4. -

MIKE'S FLORAL SHOP
6505 N. Milwaukee

- CLT FLOWERS
FLORAL DESIGNS CORSAGES

HOUSE PL/diTh
- - - NE 1-0040

Colonial Funeral Home
6250 MILWAUKEE AVE. SP 4-0366

Joneph Wojciechowski & Son

President Edna Guano prom-
IseO avery lnterestthgmeetlflg
and Social Chairman Jean Bene-
ski Is plannIng a delicious lunch-
eau.

After several years of meet-
Ing en tIte teukwh Wedneiday of
the monththeN1lesGrandmoth-
ers Club, Chapter 699. have
been notified to change their
meetings to the fourtb Monday
of each month as the Niles Fark
District Recreation Directors
have scheduled ballet dance
classes for "Tiny 'Tots" for
the fourth Wednesday.

Henceforth the regular mock.
ing will ho held on the fourth
Monday. The January meeting

. will be on the 26th at 12 Nøon
in the recreation center.

John Auwaerter, VIce Presi-
- dient. Sales and Finance, for

-

the Teletype Corp.. 5555 W.
Toûhy ave., Skokie, donatos a
pint of his blood at Resurrec-
tioo: Hospital sod quaranteoo
unlimited replacement of blood

- fer his family should they need
it. ' -

Auwaerter oboerveL Medical
Technologlnt DIane Ziemba
place the precious "gIft of life"

in Resurrection : Hospltal1s
Blood flank.

More than 5O emplo
from Teletype Corporationhove-
recognized the Importance and
value of the Cooperative Blood
Replacement Plan und hove co-

- rolled in the program 510cc lt
was itot-ted in 1960, occordlng
to Beh Wordel. Chairman of
the plailt Cooperátive Blood
Plan.

. -
Garden Club Meeta jqi

; .

A prograM entitled "Flowers Guests are aIwoys welcome.- Joosel.' preseotedby.Mrs. Donation i.00.
Russell Chriotènsen Is oched-
ulod for loe Jun. 28 meetIng-of
tite Gagdon club of Nies. 1145
p.m. ut the Nibs Recreation

. Center. 7817 MIlwaukee ave.

Do KITcHENREMOÓEUNG KT
.

Just chänge the face of your
old kitchen cabinets wilh

. .-

(flCHEN CONVERSION. PANELS

- ECONOMIÇAL H Save 70%
overnewjy ¡flstdéd cdbinets

-

PERMANENT-GUARANTEED :
forthe life of your cthinets,

., CALL --todayfor FREI - ,.
. --

Demónstration -

PCI-DRILLED HOLES
SCREWSAND HINGES PROVIDED

ASCREW DRIVERDOIS Igl

f DO IT YOURSELF --
. OR WEINSTALL

"Flowers Carousel." a pro-
gram planned for "mini" hod-
gets and "muai" bneeflts, coo-
fists of a descriptive norratlon -

accompanyIng slides of ti-odi-
tional und mo4ern Flower At--
rangemeots and Japanese Ike-
bana. A speclul foulure Is the -

Inclusion of several slides of
beautiful gardons from the
colorful wild flower plains of
Tesad and-'West pf the Lake,"
WisconSin to the Landmark So-
clety Gui-dub Walk of the Virgin
Islands und the Botanical gar-
dens of Huwoil.

Mrs. Christensen, a Nation-.
ally Accredited Flower Show
Judge. is a member of the 5ko..
kleGarden club. IllInois Judges

One family in every 12 will
have to replace blood used by a
family member, and one person
io iO will need u blood truss-
fusion this year.

Cull your neighborhood or
hospItal blood bank to mite a
dunution appointment sad keep
that appointment ..-ALIFE MAY
DEPENDONITI

2. . r - -

bers aod gulesta ui-e requested
to bring packets of vegetable
seeds to this meeting In order .

to make our cootrthution to the
"World GardenIng" program -

- through the Garden club of Il-
linolo. Thisprogram Is the puth-
way whIch. leads to underprivi-
leged communities aod -food
deficit nattons around the world
where young. people ore- cow
trying cocuke positive action to
lessen food shontageo by learn-
ing modero agnicolturul -tech-
niques whIch they put Into proc-
tice. . -

1!W- shadow box floral ai--
rangethelot.wlll be contrthuted
by Lottle-McEnerney. while the
horticullure dlsçuosien will be
led by Elsie aeis. - Hostesses
for - the evenIng Include Clare
Dsud, Elinor FrlcksndAnieite

licenobo - School of Japanese - .

flowér arrangIng and teacher of -;s:der=lsow Don't Give Fire
arrhnging at MaineEast. A 'Place To Stàrt!.

As uoecial projectallmens- ------- . - - -

. II,r --
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SUGLENEWSPAPEIS -- -

LL T!ME

- -:KINDNESS
-FROM CLAIROL
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NO LIMIT! .

WILKINSON - -.
: --. ::-- SWORD:0R

PERSONP1A:
32Reg. 79

:
NO LIMIT! -

HEÀD&SHÖúÌDER$
SHAMPOO . .

FAMÍLY SItE '- - -

LOTION . .- - -

Reg. L65 . NO LIMIT!

HEÄD.&- SHOULDERs
SHAMPOO - - - .

FAMILY, SiETUBE

--
Price withReg. Price OUR PRICE coupon

1.05 78 -63e
83C 64 - 49C-

- 65C 53C
-

-SAVE 15{ -MORE'

A/pa-'!

Bt[ ECONOMY
ILE wEh

FREE

DISPENSER

THERE'S NO LIMIT oÑ WHAT YOU-cAN BUY
-OR SAVE AT . .. . . - - - - -

COUPON

LAwrtENC EWOOD
SHOPPING CENTER

MON. thru FRI. 'IO tu 9 --
SAT. & SUN. 10:30 fil 5

ti'A6d'An'lÇ ) . t .' :. - - --

-SCOPE- -' -

-:

MOUTH 1NASH
REG. - - - -:-d -PRICE WITH

PRICE : PR!CE - COUPON

-1.98---------.18 .. - L08
:

SAVE 3O MÔRE

342 LAWRENCEWOOD -

SHOPPING CENTER

HAIR - -' -

SPRAY . ,
Regulor or HarI-to-hoI

Reg.1.99

Reg.1.25
- - - . - - - -NO LIMITi



Ickii&

Before taking.our anival. physical: ineñtory.on Fibruary I.
.1970 we are attempting to clean-out all Odds and Ends' In
our Warehouse most producto new some floor models
some only slightly scratched'all carryfúli factory wárrasty -
AND ALL ARE PRICED TO SELL!I

MINI.FRE[ZER REFRIGERATOR

::;CJJSTOM
IMPERIAL GAS
DRYERWiTH,

. ELECTRONIC.

DRY. CONtROL

30"
IMPERIAL
aiR,

.

RANGE

.1 ONLY

YELLOW

BASE OP!JONAI

FRIGIDAIRE ELEOTRI CLEAN
s

RANGE

30"
WIDE

2Ö9
ONLY
WHI1E

16.2 CU. FT. CUSTOM MPERIAL
Refrigerator

!I;: .--- with
::_-_==:

I
Roftom

cpu! !.I '. jT7
. Freezer

I ôNLY

NY MORE
. PilONES1

CUSTOM DELUXE

üISHWASl

3 ONLY
; . . . ',, ,,,, .r ....WHITE..

i GOLD
1AVOCADO

Model DW.CDTP , . .

:JEYAÖTÓN

ì

ISOLID'
. . STATE
CONTROLSI- 19Th

I 1ONLY'.
VC LM.CO WHITE

,40"
IMPERIAL

. OI FLAIR

. .

C.
RANGE

. iGOLD
ONLY

w,sci EcI...4w5

BASE OPTIONAL

631-6512 631.6Ô30
631-7436 '823-317'

. STORE HOURS
. Mnndny-thwndny-Fndoy

9A.M. - 9 P.M.
Tn..dny-W.dessday

.

SMerdoy
i . . 9AMçt6.P;M.
': . . : CIu.d5wdey

. Roùñd Daiiiñg
-:On WedJesday Jan. 28. 197ó.

. a58 p.m. classes ii RoUnd
Dancing wifi be held ettheNlles y

.

Recreetton Center a57877 MtL.
waukee ave Round Dancing le a
forni of ball room dancing. with

.

the participants doing the same
. steps In e definite routine. You

. will be taugbt all thebsslcstefm
at these sessions. ; -

.Thts isa wosderfuiweyto.
Spend an evening, relexing asd :

meeting flew frtesds esd Ityro-
vides good wterclsealso. Come
and visit the flrstIessozasdsee
foryòu

Thursday, Jaisiary22. 1970

ARK1IISTRICT NE'

tJurlsg an all day tour of
Cbicugoland to vtew the uso of
lend for multi-family dwellings
i new many attrective develop-
mento. When told that we would
next see some unfortunate mio-
takes. I found myself in my ownI S S neighborhood teuring theSuoon- The Croatton Home io bound

s New Jozwick Hockey Focihties mioslonero aew asleep et the
Nfleo Park Commissinner Walt Rousse drops puck for foco- made aware of theoe fiasen; na SitCh (to not so good) perhags

off beo-cen Joe Chrisci (I.) and Rick Meyers (r). Action takes architectural amenities .. tight those same valiant mothera will

place st new hockey facility at Joewiak park on Touhy ave. y1tr5 Ul1IOCOX

A hoyo hockey league made wMch gave no thought to safety
up of six teams has beenfonned despite obvious high population SIflcerely
by the Nitos Park DIstrict un- of young children; over-head Caroline Fbrrin
der the direction of Nues Park wiring; cramped. clotteredback 1911 De Ceok Ave.
Commissioner Walt Beusye. yards Indicating critical lack f Park Ridge. Ill.
Games have bees underway for storage; es thought given to en..
several weeks at .Jozwiok perk Canada.
on Touhy ave. and at the Fly. censiicmd around the rink site
Ing Carpet Motel located et Od special screening was et- The hsckey le Qe mili ceo-

. Mannheim and Higgins. Special techad for the protection of tinue every weel: ed seW Feb.
arrangements were made bythe sPectatOrS. Ughts were lo- 28. - Award presentotlonu will
Park Board to use the Flying stalled so that the facility could taise place early in March.
Csrtet hockey riaIt. be used io the evening. A atoo-

age building at jozwlak was Timen for freeskating BC 30w-
According to Commissioner heated and converted into a wiah are as fellows:

Ecosoc. the Jozwlak park facil- warming house. Sunday - 8 a.m. to 11 p.m.
ley was especially constructed Free Skate
for hockey by the Park Dis- - The Nues Park District bas
trict meinentunce department. provided each player withajer- Msnday - 3 p.m. to 6 p.m.
Starting last Sept.. the depart- soy and the teams with goalie Free Hotkey Sod 9 p.m. to
ment brought In 17 inches 0f equipment. in addition the Dis- fl p.m. Permite issued on re-
fill to level oft the site for the trict provides the referees for quest.
new rink. The fili came from the games and has covered the
other Park District coestruc- players with Insurance. Tuesday - 3 p.m. to 7 p.m.

. ties sites. Boards were then Free Skate - 7 p.m. to 9
- Each of the 6 teams In the Senior H,ckey 15 & Over -- leaguo will play a schedule of 9 p.m. to U p.m. Permits Is-

approximately 18 games. They sand ea Request.
take the Ice every Friday even-

LUNCHEON SPECIAL ' lo a.m. and il a.m. at the Thursday - 3 p.m. to 7 p.m.
(11 AM TO 4 PM) Flying Carpet. FreeSkate-7 p.m. to 9p.m.

.. The Jozwlek facility Is also 9 p.m. to Il p.m. Permits 15-- I t : 'k available fsr free skating end sued on request.
L J I L_ T i D prior to the opening of theoi ' hockey league. a clinic was held Friday 3 p.m. to 5 p.m.

S for both hockey and free shot- Free Hsckoy - 8 p.m. ts li
leg. The citric coo Isted of p.m. Adult Hsckey League
lo lessons of 2 hours each esd
was attesded by over 70 boys. Sotorday - 11 a.m. to 3 p.m.
The boys were lmtrocted by Free Hockey - 3 p.m. to 9
Seslur tnsnoctoro Brian Ayles- p.m. Free Skating - 9 p.m.
worth and Wayne Karpluski end to u p.m. Free Hockey
Junior lostructors Bill Sturm. -
John bosse aod Mike Croen- Por times sot specified the
Ing. All S of these young men rink Is either Closed or being
have attended hockey schools In OSad by the hays hockey league.

ONE HOUR j
W111RRT1DIZifiS

CERTIFIES
THE MOST. IN DY CLEANING.

ON REGULAR DRY CLEANING
20% OFF ON ALL PRE-SEASON

DRAPERY CLEANING

BRING iN 6 OR MORE GARMENTS
AND RECEIVE A 10% DISCOUNT

360 LAWRENCEWOOD NILES

2
Pieces
Chicken

'J
.

that's tender delicious Chicken and
golden brown crispy french fries1

CHICKEN UNLIMITED
8900 N Milwaukee

NjIe Ill. -

Phone 299-0018

bb1 ¿ oit iW &i t ' 4!2 &

ET ERItoE

Let's Check Or
Own Backyards?

Dear Sir: -

Thougb their primaryconcers
was school population. the
motheis of District . 63 - could
rocdive a beoutlflcatios award
for deierÉln the . rozosing

f
land>for Mriti-fonily dwellings
if site coosiders the following

ROOM ADDI11ONS

. ADDITIONS
!KITÇHENS
BATHROQMS

lEiTER BUiLT'' ,

-BLOMQUIST-. 545-4199
OR -.

537-7644-
Dlectma yóI!r platis ....- No obligation

broil,en inn.
-Ob' S.d G..amOn.

virosment - space areundbulld..
legs within zoning ordisances
but not of much ase to tenants;
no thssght given to privacy -
tenants have to walk past the
fronts 0f other units (motel
style) to get to thel r» ee no
parking provisions.

lt sort of warms the cotkleo
of yourticky.tackyhearttohnsw
that people from moot of our
states (lecluding Hawaii). Eng
landS the Philllppines. andSoath
and Contrai America have been
bussed here to study a bad
example of land ase.

OR UNFINISHED ou, SPECIALTYI

fom bAzq,zd
WE ASSURE TOI
PEI1SINAUZEO SERVICE
FINEST.MAIERIAII
ousi:ijy WltfMA?ISHIP

NOMONEYDOWNÍ
low 85511 FINANCING

ucEy!sao AND INSUOED-

ÖDORME RS y
. .RECREATIONROOMS
. PORCHES & REPAIRS



O%% NORTh
.A"DNh)RTIl% EST ARE.S

OUR
SHOPS

ASSURE
;Z/ PROMPT
" SERVICE
ANYWHERE

OPLN VENIÑGS & SUNDAYS

NILES- 7025 Dempstert
966I2O0

Ballet and Skiing will provide
instruction and exercise In 2
new fIelds.

The arcs and crafts divIsion
will include Bat1k Beaded
crafts Metal sculpture, Wood-
cuts and Block Printing end
Papier Mache.

The Lamaza method of Child.
birth, a 6 week course for
pardIlla expecting a child is 2

VC TONE CLEANEF
AMp SH!RT, SERVi

: GOOD ASNEW
POFSSO19AL.:.
DY CLANR.1G

.8014 N. WAUKEGÄÑ NILES
PICK UP and DELIVERY YO 7 8133

8133 N;MILWAUKEE AVE.

ÑaES, ILL. 60648

PHONE 966-6100

ti:e,'.l.4 -T
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Rçgister Saturday .: .

Marne EYCrnØ School
Saturday morning registra-

tian hours from 1O-tlÌt soon
will give sladents the Qppor-
150153'- to enroll In persön for
classes ietheMaind Adult Eveit-
itlg echool. Registrations
made Jite. -24 at Melde Town-

: ship Eligh school East, Demp-
ster and- Potter, Park Ridge.

-ThA Maltfe Adult Eveelog.
school program h ao been-
enlargdd by the addition of 16
classes- offered for tIle first.
titse this spring. . -

nionths -time will bdgln Feb. 3
and berepeated March 17 and
May 5. - -

In business, a course s-ill
be held oe Absenteeism and
Employee Throover-. Job Oppor..
tunEes for Women, a ose night
panel discussion formerly de..
signed ICr commercial course
studeeto, will he mnde avail-
able tu anyone -who wishes to
attend. Spanish it Business-Is
a conversatIonal language
course for those who employ
or are in contact with Span-
lalelspcaicing people. The Vota-
tioeal Testleg course u-Ill be
followed by personal counseling
annelons.

The popularity of Japatesu
Brash Painting and of Itstrol-
9gy han ledte thé organizo-
lion of continuing classes
Japannoe,Brnsh Painthigli, .an
Astrology il and lii. --- . - 1...
- A Study of Zen Buddhism.
will he concarnd itith the lila-
tory, principles. sd cullare of-
the Bunt, while l-'rehlatorlcCuul-
to da Gaulle reviews the al-
tufal impact of the Gaflic pito-
pien on Western clviiIut1oo.

.BPaehures contaloin Infer-.
mntion on-all 350 Maine Adult
Evening school courses may bu
obtaifled by calling 299..71b7.

Welcome
A girl, Shirley Dee, was l'arn

to Mr. and Mrs. Manfred W.
Reblin. 8309 W. Park ove.,
Nibs, on Doc. 25. The baby
weighed bib. 5 1/2 oz. -

STATE FARM MUTUAL AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE CO
STATE FARM LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

STATE FARM FIRE AND CASUALTY CO

HOME OFFICES BLOOMINGTON, ILLINOIS

Congratulations on Endorsement
- Ed Gombicki. (L) president of the Villogo of Nieo Regular
- Republican- Organization congratulates Roy. H, Bergqulet, (r.).

after the G.O.P. group endorsed Bergqolot for electIon sOState
ReiiresontstiVe from the 4th Diotrict. - -

-
The Village nf Nues Regular

Republican Organlzntlonhao en-
domed Roy H. Bergquist for
election as State Representative-
fo th Fourth Didtrlct

Bergqtdst, no Independent Re-
inbllcan, is socking- to anneal
leèomböntRobertS. Jackett Sr.

--- In the . iRepablican - prinnry
1aret 17

Ed Ccrnblckl, -president of
-
the Niles G.O.P. -orguniration,
in annosncing the eedoroemeitt,

:.saldl "Roy Uergqulothao hein
- octive in Sepublican politics und
civici affairs almost from the
moment he moved to Nlles more
than 10 years ago. Our Re-
puhlican organization Is happy
to give him eurfuil endorsement
and support In the cntoiogolet..
don.

Thls is Nilei first real
opportunity to elect one of our
rPsidents to . the Stete Legis.
lature although, ut course, I'm

. . uur Soy uoold represent. all
of the Fourth Diotrict, botti
Nues and Maine Townships,
fairly und equally.

.
Do Wediuésday, Jan, 25, at 8

p.m.. sil interested parents
along with their high ochsol odi-

- dents, aye invited tu hear Chi.
cage's own -;Olght nator, Rev,

; . Roifeit Oeit tell - ubrtt the
Teenagors Life mOld Town,"

The progrmnloheingsposoor.j
by the Mothers' ciubof Maine
Township High school East and
will be held' In the -Faculty
Lounge. I-loom 170. -.

Acy mit, who glued up acorn-
.

fartab1esuburban ministry to
wlaiitithtliè-nlght itople of a
sunless worldhan mochte share

. . that we-cooldceverknowwlthout
. hearingdirectlyfromhim.Sioco

heflrstôpénedbis office at Bosh
and Gal' uts. about five years

'l urge allrenidento of NIbs -

uupport our local càodideta.
i also cali - upon all rasidants -
o the entire diotrict, as weil,
ta help us elect Roy Bergquist

- - to the Stats Legislature." -

-

Both Borgquiut and Cemblckt
were charfer members of the -

- :. : village's Regular Republican -

-

OrganIzation, Bergqulat is u
- --- pauR president uf the Moine

Townohip Regular Republican
OrganIzatIon and han served as -

an officer in the Riles group.

Hin civic activItIes in the -

- - Nilen area include: member of
the Riles Citizens commIttee
and the LionS Club; past preol-
dent Greenwood Estates llame-
osvnerO AssociatIon, service
with the Nibs Little League,
trcuosrer District 64 Jefferson -

School P.T.A.; treasurer Dis-
trict 64 Emerson School P.T.A.
and treasurer Jefferson School
Troop Boy Sconts of America.

Bergquist, an attorney wIth
law offices in the Loop, lo an
Air Force Veteran of World
Ear 15,

ago, he lins won the respect of
the neighborhoud as u source of -

eplrftual guIdance and help, Revi
Owes han also earned a reputa- .:
tioo an one of the swingingent
5az pIanists around,Thls talent -
has helped to keep blu outreach
program a tleline of comment-
cation between him and these
who need his help,

The teunugdrs and etharoight
people of Old Townhavc cometo -

know Rev.- Owen as ourneone
who cares, and slnce.parents r
too Core very rouh about teen-

- apero, it Is hop-d that thIs in- - --

Yltotlon to hear "Pallier Bob"
will baenthuslaut!cally accepted -

by the parents nf our community.

,.r2-w EARL'S: CLARK
- ----- - -

_v
: . SUPER 100

- .- 6747 W. -Touhy
- Niles, III. - - -- -

FEATURING . . . . -

,I FAST FRIENDLY SERVRE : : -

CIGARETTES - ALL BRANDS 39
- - - --

s FREE LAUNDRY SOAP -
- :

EVERY TUES A FRI
With 8 Or More GalLon Purchase

DOUBLE PLAID STAMPI ON TUESDAY

EARL'S SUPER 100
OPEN 24 HOURS - - - - - - - 6747. W. -Touhy

.o%n U a ivi iiob
Go:ece

+he bv:I;:zQ:;ay

5t'iòUS1'(

The Reglé, Thurudey. Januiiry 22, 1970

oRuEì-ToeANK IN PERSON
- - - Co.Untus in on your adventure . - -

-

:- -'-' :

"AÑiàíd The.World" - -. - -

-

NAME - - - - --

-

AODRESS- -------- - - -- -

-CITY- - -- - -

-

Telephone nurniter - - - - -

- - -
r -

: -$QO.OP mr persondepitsit - - -

.Pitymnnt iit.fail enclosed --------r.-- - .



p.pplR BUt.S'?
COSL
Ek{IGIDIIk-{E

JET-ACTION WASHERS OFFER
YOU A

5 YEAR PROTECTION PLAN

,w Daop MtI.
. A'.cieäU g..Itf_ .far'ssp

ocflon' cisantig. .

Q Jst.Awsy IM remoysi
. n..dsno:IInttiop.
.. Jèt.sptn cssuris quick

¿ing. .

. eJstsImpI. m.Iiisis.
. lles fr potr for

top dspsndublIIiyl

iukiW --

Brides To-Re

ufld .Oty of the Fùture . . . . . .
i .. ...

"9ty of Tomorrow - Pollution Count 0%, 2001 Space ond over popuJotio were considered fA.D. Shown 1. to r. Chris Staohko Morton Oeveral days before oWdeot began planning the.. Groves Louarni O1sowkj Glenview. Debbie Bathe, fowre city. Th r000lt woo a dioplOy inclodi..Nfleo and IJebbfe.Ury, Nues Otand among tite mini.... . such Ideno as s éfty under the oea. .buUdlnbuildingo whore. primary ocote uoed was 5/8" onder the ourface of the moon and oelf-ooftequals uy or. i Story. cieno: bofiding whe an fodividgal io borne ed
. cated liven, worko and dies without ever leaviSketching students at MaIneTownsMpgtfghoc001 the otrcWre. Channel 2 nd 5 wereEaet fbtger. and Dempeter Park lUdge dloc000ed hand to film the dioplay and record the plano ft.planned and hallt a City of. f Future; a fantasy Maine Eaot otudents have for a better . futur.city hunt on fact. The probleme of p,llotlon,

InternNew Kff ArflA .

.. . . . ..
Acerédited:,

. Mémber òfPRS
Thomas .C;flassey Director

of PuibI1cReItioas forWeÑlek
. Eleftronica liit bao boon cc-

Creditedbvth&FfthfleR1a,fnnn
Sncletof Amerlf a joining 173i
other accredlfedmòmbero In the
worldo largest organizatlonof
frdbIIc relatlonu practitionera.

S- Thomas C. Hanuey
or Mr Hassey hes been anno.-ir ciatod with Warwick Electron-
ng. ice 1nc. lorgont dmentic pro-. .go dncer of electronic homeenter-

teinment producto ointe 1967.
ng cOmmunication poslfi000
Lo_ lie had previously held eoecu-
en wlfh .the.Chryoler COrp.,Mackat Truckn hic. and Unten Ca1bide. Corn Ile io a graduato of Rtg-

geruhlverotfy with a Bacbc--

br of Letters and Jeurnallom
degree.. ievuers - .

I veroItyo other 22O75 OnCom-
While Northern Ililnotu ont- USI. 67

. The birth of . a new Morton mondoug impeles . by ut' new utudentu are back at their Observtio. GruyÓ political . wrty Was party." FllcMnger a Mnrtojf books preparing fer final exam-
announced by Dan Scanton,tem- Grove trente. elected by the IflattoflB, 444 ore out on sto.
ptrary chairman of the new Action party, was joined by dent teaching stinto. f 5

. Trustee Null Caohmao. ' . .

- . .. . .
pressed the view thot tI,é ¡ They bogan a 9 week crans.

. .

Tobe cIlei the Action Im- tion Improvement Pàrtybringa room Intornobip In uhIic
proyemont pcify; the organiza- together the finest Idea propio schools In . 84 communIties

.
lion was formed by tho mcm. In-this community. lt Is truly across northern illinois andin
bers of the former Action tsr- representative of all parts of the Wisconsin ochosi for the

; tand the Village Improvement . Morton Grove." Blind. ut 3anesvLlle on Nov. 10.
party which formorpartleowul . .

They will comploto thoir stlets
now mergu.thelr organizations. . Formor.VJP can.....by jan. 23 last day of NIIYs

.: dates Morris Boas and John autumn semester.

.

Slmu1tanoously Scanten att- Roddy jolnedforoter Aetloncan.
. flounced an Open House Ceçk- didotu Joseph !.11esst Inpre- The Intotit teachers from this

urea includel
. tail Putty to bu. held on Sun- dIctlo that. the new party will

.day jun. 25 Irom 2 p.m. to give birth to a resurgence of MORTON GRÔVE
.

6 p.m. cc the American Legion Interest in local affaIrs by the Ruth . Rosenthal, 74O banjobail, 6140 Demotef st. Mor. residents.
: .

ton ..Gtove. Refreshments will 5t and ter. R. Zorns 8841
.. be served. . . . .

The tempordry offidero bfthe ' N. Oswego.......
. - IcUen Improvement Party ore.,.... ,, . ,; .

. ll members of the former . . . - S

S ..

deem interested inmeetlngtiw Moho, vice-president; . Mary Careo IarPlak. Dewr. 7421 W.Action and VIP and all real- Dan Scanle president; Rlchsd Robert W. Blake, -7344 W.Ull;

members . jti . temporary s- Rakoclnubi. secretary.and pen- Lincoln. Densa Cosfllls John-
ders of the new eroüo are In- aldWeld. tr005urer. SOfl 8703 Oìcott;Siiian
vised. . .

S !tott Lams suso useanuer; L'O-
.. .. . The femprra dIrectors are: clue Muicrono. 7306 .

. Scan1on formcrly President ,
Uil; Richard E. Ordloch,8125

. of Action party. helled the Ac- Don Scanlon, 6725 Bechwith; N. Elmere and Judith Ann Rio..
tion Improvement Percy au on Martin Aohman. 7932 ChurchIll; 11v. 9270 N. Cotitiland Dr.

amalgamation of dlfferentvlows Donald Weld,5t40 Warren; Ma-
whigh will result In new vi- ry Rakocinski. 8909 Oleander;
gor005 leadership for Morton Jobs Roddy. 9446 Oriole; Ed.
Grove. . . . . . . ward GoldsteIn, 5904 Monroe;

Edwin Shloitsky, 8917 MarIon;
.
Martin Ashman, former Ibo. Morris Koifman, 5901 MadIson;

sident of the VIP told bis na- Howard Sacho. 9500 Oriole;
tisfaction with the . me*r. Gestge Sk5lski 5905 MadIson;
"Those . ,pombars of the VIP Richard Hôho, 7100 Enffeld; To
who felt that they had been J'Y LaRosa. 8520 Prontage rd.;
involved In. new ideos. lo our Morris Hass, 8925 BIrch òod
Farol gouuentvli1.00w have . jameo Weit. 891.Meade..
.4 .poweiful vehicle for the ex-

jeosion of those views."
S 5shmas noted tbatfhocdmblñed . Conipletes

All 3 schools In District 67
purticipated In .obneng the
birth dato Jan. 15.of the lote
Dr.- Muslin Luther King. Jr.

. At Hynus scbooi, è comment-
.

orative assembly woo held. One
representative from ouch 5th
aitd6thgiadb elude participated
an speakers. The school's isolo
dinplay board wun devoted to
the Nugro lesd&n lIfe.

. At- Golf Elèm. schools the 4th
5th änd grades euch had
separate asoethblIop ut which
PrIncIpal Edgar 5'lbrence sup-
pleisented tbe PrOgrSÜI by Mv.,
Ing biographical mutorlal.

. At GolfJsnlor I-Jlgh,-aopecisl
diapluy board woo vet up Intbe
mala hull about Dr. King's lIfe..
PrincIpal joseph Sullivan gave
anaddroun as the school's p.o.
system erging atudents tecarry
!l Dr. Klngs Ideals.

G

NOW FEATURING ITALIAN PASTRIES,
CANNOU AND WEDDING CAKES

1970

.. Psychiatric
Nursing
CourAe

A six-week refresher course
In psychiatric nursing will he
offered by Forest hospital. 555
WIlson In., Des Raines, begin-
hing Feb. 3. Classes will be
held foom 9 a.m. fo 3 p.m..
Monday through Thurodoy. ut
the hospital.

Any Inuctive registered nurse
correctly licensed In illInois Is
eligible for enrollment. There
la no cbsrge for the course.
Nurses interested Io thin pro-
grurn should contact Mrs. Jean
Kaiser, In-ServIce EducatIon,
Forest hospItal, at 827-8811.

Subject areas will Include:
Basic Psychiatric Concepto und
Principles of Mestal Heulth
The Role of the Nurse in the
Psychiatric SettingS Tho Latest
Trends in In-and Ost-Patient
Care, and As Introduction to
Croupand Family Therapy.

By Wully Motyba

. . ARTHRITIS AND YOU..

Recently the United
States Department of
Health, Education and Wel.
farereleasédfIg,js show-
ing that more than 52% of
all udùlts over 35 yeurn of
ago sitfer from solos dorm,
of arthritis. To quote from
thin repurt "In mootcasen
the patients oxamlnnd had
Ils idee they had arthrltin
at all." This Is nothard to
uudnrstond, ea many of us
dismIss arthritic aches aso
simple mOnde strain:or
just thR fact we're "grow.
Ing older." Ji you ase Is

'the "over, 35" category.
you nitoold not ignore uny.
minor aches nd pains.

S The atutistico are net In
your favori - If you ouf-
fer ' any muscle aches, or
ItSmo in yourjslnto, a visIt
to your doctor Io certainly
'Iii arderR6Ply diagnosis
may prevo$ otedless pain.

By the way . . , . The
painless way to hove apre-
acriptioa filléd Is to have
your doctor pkone BIRCH.
WAY DRUGS . . .6478337,
We'll deliver' sr you can
pick It up at your eón..
venience : at BIRCHWAY
DRUGS . . 7503 MIlwaukee

"YOUR . PRESCRtiFION
PHARMACY" . Income

. Tax .Recojds . , . Love
Cos,e.t;c .. . O'y SKi')
. litlimark Stetisnory

S

' :SINUTAB

¿S _ : '
3O TABLET

'- . REG..
$2.50

S

i;;;ab' S189S : i
12 TA BL ETS

$1.25

IRCHWAY DRUGS
.

7503 Milwaukee
. .. . NQus, III. '

647.-8337

"The 70's aro bright und
progressive for the Democrets.
and wo will continuo our plat-
form of 4 years ago; that lo to
politically uplift the Democratic
Party, Its principles and Ido-
logy, undrevolutloaszesoburban
politico in order to boot serve
Ito Constituents," Thus did
CommItteeman Nicholas Blase
launch his campaign for a 2nd
terris with the same display of
determination and enthoslasm''
for the fotere that hut resulted
In the reestablishment of a 2..
Party system In Maine Town-
ohip.

"Every effort and service
rendered by our volunteer or.,
ganlzatioa to the residents of
Maine ' Township sePveo to
strengthen our Casse, and pro-
vide growing Voter csofleoce,
Our record stands prao! we
have served our Constituents
more effectIvely than has eny
party In Moine Township in the
past quarter century,"

Blase also seeks the pos,ltIol,
of State Central Committeeman
out of the' 10th Congressional
District, . , .

Loog a volterous odvocste
nf auhurban' .reconition within
the Democrotic. organizatIon,
Bluse stated, "Suburban CoQk
County holds the koy to . the

s it';i 22, 1970

. Cominifteéiiían
S Blase Lncbs

Second Term Campaign
fítúro of the Demòàratic Party,
and those politically aware,
know It,' ' i am cenfident we
will e«eCt fdontlty within thu
Parcy We are witnessing the.
selection of highly qualified
candidates who recognizo the
Importance of relatleg to the
specific needs of theIr cossai-,
siente. We are witnessing a
more Independent Ideologyfrom
the candidates as well s'o sub-
arbas leaders within Domocra..
tie Party strocture, brought

. about by tho swelling papila-
tina In ssburbla and the Indi,,
vidual problems created by lItio
giant growth."

Continuing emphaticsllyóhout
the goals he has set for the fu-
tore of his organization, Bluse
said, 'Mr, Voter wants add ex-
ponts the, Demncratló Party In
suburbia to relate to bis pro-
blems, problems Immediately
effecting hin everyduy life, He
wants and expects the Demo..

to actively participate In local
losses of importance to him, an
well au national and Inter-
national areas of importance.

We begon 4yesrs ugo, andwlll'
continue to give Mr. und Mro'.
Voter wbót they want, Osrvolce
will be beard, andour otree6th
will grow. The Democratic
Party will take upas itself aNew

iulei lwh(gsitu un for foinliMi sulateeme
9tpdIfIcUii pet In es inpl.ts Vanimwlce, tju tueur,a.ienp. d by O Matis.

Mr and Mrs Richard Thick. Mr t, Mro Jallan Bayorek Mr and Mrs FrankJ Miulak
Sen of Mlles have announced the of 8244 N, Oriole In Niles are Nibs unoouncçd the eegege..
engagement . of -their daughter, happy to announce the engage- teCOl of their daughter,
Kathleen, to LeRoy Haber of mont of their daughter, Jan10 '

Stephanie Therese to TOninas
Morton Greve, . ' Louine, cohir,RebertBsemir.eI, 3v Kopec, of Chicago, sos of

Kuthleen in u 1968 graduate
ofMuine East High schobl end
In employed by Retail Credit
Co, LeRoy 1,0 0 1966 graduate
of Notre Dame' High school and
will graduate' from Loyola sel-
vs1ty thIs year. .

The Cosple Is planning to
marry in Pebruery of 1971. .

-' Lank, eno agreeslilotnoubsrhan
precepto. 'a acceptabIlity, Wo
will win oUrvetern' confidence
with continuous service to our
Communities, Infnrsoátlnn and
educiflon ' about candidates
qaaliflcutl000 and the 15500$ 8t
hand. the a500raocè of heine

-- :-= 2:ï 'z 5ur=,::2:6S:7 -nr,

,
able 'to rotais their own ident
81F. and finally, wIth outstanding.,,,-.
candidates Who havewldenpread
Voter appeal." Aggressive do-.
termination has spelled success
In cutting down the COP plur-

LEGAL NOTICE.
QRDINANCE

AN ORDINANCE RGULATlNC TRAPI'IC ON CERTAIN STREETS
WITHIN THE VILLAGE. OF ÑILES, COOK COUNTY, ILLINOIS

BE, IT ORDAINED by the President and Board of Trüstees o'
the Village of Filles,. Cook County,. iIIlnoIs1',as follows: '

' Section 1; : That hereafter all Vehicular traffic on Woukegan
Roadshall. he:prohlbjtedfrom making e right torn onto Mil'vsukee.

' mot tile Director nf Public Works he and the uamo
IS hereby osthorized1 und dlrectedto pout sigas os Wauhegan Road
In appropriato places informing vehicular traffic of the right
turn prohibition. . . . .

SectIon 3: Thot avery parson violating soy provisions of this
ordInance shall ho fined sot less than 510,00, nor more than
$200.09, foreath offepoe,

Section 4: That all ordinances or parto of ordlaonceo lo conflict
herewlth.are hnreby repealed.

SeCtion 5; That this ordinance Shall be h, foIl force und.effectfrom and atterlits pasago, approval und gubitcotlon as provided
by low. s .

.5. I .. 'P
PASSED: This 3thdsy 01 Jususry, A,D. 1970,

AYES: 5 ., dierkowsky, Groensyald, Msrci,onchl, P0th, Po
NAYS: O

BSFNT. I - :Harcosk

APPROVED

S ' Frank C, Wagner Jr.'(s)
. Village Clerk '

He Is the son of Mr, '&
Mathias Boemmol of 5922 Caro
In Morton Grove.

Jonio attended Northern
Illinois University and Is saw
employed at Flewlett-.Pochatd
Co. ' in Skokle. Robert In a
member of the Morton Grove
Fire Dept.

Wedding In plaoded for Sept.
26.

alitles In Moins To
Blooe contends. "ThIs Is jest a
fraction of tuo mammoth job
that lies aheod, Part of our
saccess vlll he in the rovlto-
lizoUoo of 'the Democretic
Party'v atructoro, by niahing the
posts of Cnmmitteemao and
State Central Committeomao the
policyfornoing arm of the Cook
County Democratic Party."

Prank C, WngnerJr. (s)
Village Clerk

e this 13th day ofJanuary, A,D, 1970.

Nichslas.B, Bluse (a)
President of the VIUuge of Nibs,' Cook County, Illinois

ATTESTED AND FILED In toy office this 13th day of January
A,D. 1970 andpibllshed as prsvidpl by law the 229d day of jan-uary, 1970 in The Bugle a newspaper of general Circulstion
In the Village nf Nibs, Cook' County, IllinoIs,

Miss Mislak lo' a graduate
of Mundebein college, deport..
ment. of Psychology und Is cur-
rently toeching 'In the Chicago
Public School System, Mr,

. Kopie, a graduate of Illinois
institute nf Technology ' Is an

. .
electronic enginoer at Alito-
matie Eleclric In Northlake',

An August weddIng In planned.

Complete Your
reshIp. Flat . . ..

High School
Education

' Adolts who wióh to ébtain o
big!, school diplomabstwho hove
few or no high sct-ol credits
may enroll in a3eveningcourne
at'the Maine Adult Evening
'school, ' which provides testing
and counsellIng for the C.E.O.

' tento for High Sehool Equiv-
slency Certificate.

The class'wIll meet 7:30 p.m.
to 9:30 p.m. Monday, jan, . 76;
'Tuesday, iou. 27 arid \t'edneo-,

a'hj 'lilgii, school East:"Dem,..
Oter: nd Potter, Park Ridge.
Saniple testo in" the sUbjects
covered Io the C.E,D, testo will
be given. If'the student shows
a weakneselosertain Ulibjects,
the counseb!cr o-ay sUggest en-
rollment In coagsesjnthe Maine
Adult Evoning school. corrlcu.
bm to holp students preparo
for the C.E.O. tests.

' Information on tuition andad.
mission reqsirements muy be
oktained by calling tile 'Maine
Adult Evening school, 2997l97.

You're In Thu Know
When You Regd

The Bugle

Legai Noti
NILES SAVINGS & LOAN

To uIl stnchbobders,undsnnm...
bers of record of, Nileo Sao-
ingo und Loun Association: NO-

' TICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
the annual meeting nf the stock-
holders of record nf Hiles Say.
lags and Loan )ssoclution will
be held Friday, February 13,
1970, 8 p.m. ut the office nf

, the 50000iotIoO,7077 W,DUmp.'
ster, Niles, Illinois for tIle pit'.
pose of electing directors and
to trunsuct any business as muy
lawfully como before said meet..
Ing.

Henry B. ifnthenberg
Secretary '

SPEIÄ:Ñ.RThURS.., FRI..,. SAT..
JAN 22 23 24

ALMOND GERMAN
COFFEE' CHOCOLATE
CAKE CAKES S Ues'far"ex'oo'dthelr WO. COurse

. ponctua' Vete Ct fha isst. eles-
tion and that the preoentMor- Navy Aviation MocblolntMate
ton Greve adminIstration lo cc- Second Clavo Robert H. Wolfe

S molly a minority administro- son of Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas
lion. ..................... . R. Wolf of 9027 N. Mejor uve.,

. Moon Crove, completoq un
. Fotmter Mayoral opponents. alrctuft spalotensete course

.

S Richard Holm . od :Richard with Nov01 Air Maintenuiice
SS PlicIcinger, expreooedoptlmlsm Training Detscluneot iO3dattbe

oyer the prospect of worbhg U. S. NOval Air Station In CecIl
together. for tbebetefit.of Mor... Field. FIa. .

. ten Grsyu. ....... ... : . .. S

. . . .. The course doalt with one. ef.
Hohn saId, 'My long battle the systems oftheNsvY's "Cor-

towarl obtaIning suprrlOr local unir' jot fIghter aIrcraft.
g000rnmantwlll be given a tre..

r. Nr aiaxM,à ebili1y

w r 1V L
S LJ'

2S$W.TOMY'
aI.MSeTA$11n . Ny N

S
P NGIN LOT -

TTOSTOI'

KRISPY. . ROLLA
7633 MILWAUKEE AVE NIiiS

967- 393



4

LIPTON
ONION SOUP

MILK BONE
DOG BISCUITS

GREAT AMERICAN
SOUPS

CAMPBELLS
TOMATO SOUP

CAMPBELL'S
VEGETABLE SOUP

CAMPBELL'S
CHICKEN BROTH

CAMPBELL'S
MINESTRONE SOUP

CAMPBELL'S.
CONSOMME

LIPTON W/MEAT
CHICKEN NOODLE

23c

i 3

i 5

il
i 9

21

32
33c

WHOLE

CUT UP 37 Ib

MEATY-WHITE 59 PLUMP-TENDER
BREASTS . Ib. LEGS -

$119.Ib $1.29 Ib.

197th

WINGS 35CIII. LVVERSoR FAT

CHICKENECONOMICAL

.
EXTRA SELECTED - U.S.D.A. CHOICE

BONELESS BONELESS
. SIRLOIN Bottom of the Round

ROAST . ROAST

COLLEGE INN14Y2 18ECHICKEN BROTH

GOLD MEDAL.
FLOUR 5 Ib. bag .

55c

GOLD MEDAL, 5 Ib.
WONDRA FLOUR bag 69E

BETTY CROCKER
YELLOW CAKE M

BETTY CROCKER
DEVILS FOOD
CAKE MIX
PILLSBURY
SOUR CREAM
CAKE MIX
PILLSBURY FUDG
CAKE MIX

DUNCAN HINES
WHITE CAKE MIX
DUNCAN HINES

CHERRY SUPREME
CAKE MIX

IX 35c

E

35e.

35c

35c

35c

.
35c

. . OSCAR MAYER . . -

.
ALL MEAT . I-
WIENERS LTh.rg. I' ;ç 4*.

.. ,PÖRK SAUSAGE CHOPPED
. . 'LUNKS 'th' Ç LIVER or . . ri

.-.- 1xr4:
V22

JIFFY .

10ECORN MUFFIN MIX

aELLOGG'S . .

37CROUTETTES

BAKER'S 12 oz 49é
CHOCOLATE CHIPS

SPAGHETTI i Ib. 29E
PRINCE.

MRS. GRASS 1-tb

BROAD NOODLES t. 37c

LIPTON.
TEA BAGS

NESTLE'S OUIK 89c2., Ib. can

KOSTO
PUDDINGS All Flavors 3tor3 i C

JELL-O
All Flavors

.

48 Ct. 59c

. q - . .

. I MILE WEST OF HARLEM i MILE EAST OF MILWAUKEE at WASHINGTON ' ..

MORTON GROVES GLENVIEW NILES, EAST MAINE, SKOKIE, DES PLAINES and PARK RIDGE

BELOW ARE JUST A FEW OF OUR "MAGIC DISCOUNT PRICES"
FOR THE REST JUST WALK UP AND DOWN OUR AISLES-. .

39c

. 11C

39 .

69t 15 stalk

. . > .
i
BULLSE'E SPECIALS" Thru JAN. 7

or Rottis. ROAST
Eye of Round

s ¡29

BONELESS DEL MONTE . ftL JOHN'S 15o2.FRUIT COCKTAIL ¿jr PIZZA'3O3can y

HEFTY . .. : .-
PLASTIC BAGS qt tz

GLADBAGS . 70
SANDWICH SZ 80 ct '
DIXIE CUPS
Saz. SOct

DIXIE CUPS . . :..
Soz. . lOOct.

STYRO-FOAM
cups 7.oz 50 Ct

SOLO COZY CUP
Holder with 3 RefiIIs-

WHITE PLATES
loo COUNT

WHITE PLATES
150 .CbUÑT

ROYAL GELATIN
All Flavors .

20 LB. .

BAG

RlCF-ADntII . f

69

49

51

W

COUNTRY FRESH U.S D.A. GRADE 'A' (ALWAYS) . 74 fcee a«í ce,eedlet

.3A .

r RED DELICIOUS . RED .Y tI ' APPLES . . . POTATOES:

!3
TENDER-CRISp

CARROTS PASCAL CELERY

--. -- - - .- ..!. CERTIFIED
CHICKEN J101i REDLABEL
orBEEF L uu,;. !ÇE.CREAM .-_. . Algal.
DOWNY FLAKE ' . . COUNTRY'S DELIGHT
HOMEMADE SIZE

3$1 HALF&HALF 29P90 10 . pint

cl

T

D

T

B

. Fl

o.

AT

FIGURINE AND ART CENTER
.

729UI30.. .. . :. : ,

EINANDSEE
Y NEW PÍECES ...

T ARE ARRIVING
Y SOMEOF

NEVER SEEN I\I

THIS COUNTRY .

RE . . .

. :

AL SELLING OF
INES AND PLAQUES .

. DY FINISHED AND.
ISPLAY IN. THE STORE
ICES THAT YOU..WILI. FIND
BELOW THEIR VALUE

. I . FIGURTNE &" 4'Q4W«4F APP
LISMAN VILLAGE SHOPPING. CENTER,
n aia. : (L .ULE EAST OF

ium .MILWAUHEE AVE.)

(a MILE WEST OF *(PI.E5 AVE.) .
open Daily Till 9F,idíps Till lO-$ufldai 10,5

I MAY us YOUiMCCHAGECARòS.AY
7LISMAN. FIGURINES A HALLMARK CARD

i . . A PARTY SHOP- . . .. . .

: i WEISER.
PK F 12 CANS

12

Z!.

F.
GI

MMS.

1CA1t& PA..RTY. SHO:
a a 2626 GOLF RD.. .

: , 4tà 4icsd
? (14 Sd Sddlft

-. .

74(4e

PAY LESS- GET MO

-
2626 GOLF ROAD

. N. TUES. WED. THUR. 9 . til .9
Y 9 TIL 10 -- SATURDAY 9 til 7

F 12 CANS

LERS....
DEI': BOTTLES

Â. ,:i,. .. .-..

99c __ì1e !. 4dI4d
3tr:

. L JONES $349
i WHISKEY

.

quait

. 3 FOR$l0.00

SCHMANN'S $395
. . quitt

s

-Maine East
TIe. Maine East Sophomore

basketball team lost a liard
fought. basketball contest to a
strong York team last Friday
nigh; S445. York, one of the
taller sophomore teoms In the
treo, had a front line that ev-
eraged 6'2". The Demons, being
at a great height dioadvantoge

Resurrection
"hoedown"
Benefii

A Woste'rn Hoedojen and
Square Pance, Saturday, Jan. lii
at t p.m. at Immatutate Con-
cefflon School hail, 7235 W.
Taicott ave., Chicago wilihene-

. fit the building fund of Retor-
rection hospital.

The Men's Foundatlonof Ret-
auection hospital is sponsor

. of the benefit dunce that will
feature a well-known pro-
feuaional caller, Sam Cersch,
7428 WIlson terr, Morton
Grove.

The public Is invited; and
whether you have ever done un
"allemand right" or a "de-ta-
do" with your heut girl, there'll
be an opporiunity fer everyone
to participate under tn5WOcitn

.
from several teml-profeasldnal
oquare dancers.

Mr. and Mrs. John D, May
will b. omung the couplet of-
ferlsg instruction, John May IS
alto a professional caller.

Members of the Nilei LIttle
Sqaure Dante citI, will he on
händ to assist the envines.

. Square dance tickets are $1,50
per perube eccordingtoWilliam
Dormie, president of the Men's

. .The 0ug1eThuraday. Januaifl. 070

DemoNs Bow To Barons ..
: played three quarters of pet-
hape their heat baahethall of the
year,

.

The Demons fralled the York
Barons 3126 at the half but

J went Ice cold In the thIrd quar-
ter when they. cçuld hit only 2
ei 12 from the field and were

I outecored 20 to4. The Demons,
i

bce-ever, fouf ht hard and domin.,
aced play In the fourth quarter,
outscoring York 15.-3. For the
hail game Maine had two more
field goals than York, hat York

.. gained the advantage atthe free-
throw line, makIng lb. to only 5
for Matee.

BOWLING STANDINGS

Ten PnLoague
TEAM . WL
SI-Lite Inc. 41 27
Mitoing LInks 40 2t

. Mien Bowl 40 28
Ni-Ridge Pharmacy 37 31
Murphy Carpet 36,5 31,5

i .A&Fmfg. Co. 33.5 34,5
Savior FaIre 32.5 35.5
Forest View Bakery 29 -39
Steward! Shoppe 27 41
SullIvan's 23,5 44,5

HONOR ROLL:
M, Miller - S46t J. DeStefant-
497; L, Kaieta - 450 A, Cray-
445i P. flower - 445; 13, Bloc-
heI - 425; F, Rumsey - 421;
V. Kauffman - 412; C, Galle-
gher - 407; E, Ven Placheckl-
406.

. - ,.. Brebeuf
Week of Jan, 15, 1970

'___"4 WLFouildation. . awn.,
. Nitos Pizzeria 80 39

Colette Plumbing 74 45

Skiing -Class Wait'o TV 71 48
Travel-Cuotultantu 68 Sl
Blrchway Drugs . 60 59

. A t .11latne Chicago. TermInal 59 60
Rn,,l, nf Ntlm . 59 60

Adult .

School Touhy House 53 66
LOOp Funeral 00 00

! Harczak's Susuages 50 69

.

. Skiing Instruction, including I Skaja 1'erruce 30 33
actual slope practice, Is offered ,,.,,,,,j,, ,,,,,
for. the firat time by the Malee

-

Adult Evening uchuol. Beglnele'
Jas, 2 the courue will run
thraugh l'eh, 23 and consist of
S cl050room seusions and 5
ski ulope sessions at Villa Oil-

. via sear Bartlett, Illinois, The
cloua will meettwice a week

lega. -

Clasaroem seuslOeo will In-
dude acomprehenaivesurveyof
the sport wIth specIfic Informa-

. tien on equipment. clothIng and
- safety. The cilido will meet at
7:30 p.m. at Maine TownshIp
HIgh school Weat,WolfandOak-.

.

ton Des Plaines, An exercIse
periodfor preseason condición-
Ing will he part of aach.oen-

- aloe. - .

On. Feb. 5 students will take
. to the siopnoto try their new-

. learned. skllls.Slopeperiods are

r

scheduled from 7 to li p.m.,
. with time fer Issue of equip-
ment -and warm-up drills, 1
hour for Instruction and 2heure
practIce.tlme. -

Although equipment Is indu-
ded In the tuItion price, those
who alreodyowntheIrequipinent
may enroll .at reduced -tee,

A flyec giving complete infer-
maties on the - courue may be
obtained . by calling the Malee
Adult EvenIng echool,299-7l87.

Joyce Ball - 518; Fam Samor-
en .. 499; Anne Juergensen -
499.

OtiCH CAMES:
G. Schultz - 192; B, Chiappe -
191; A, Juergensen - 191 and
J,BaU- 190, . .

- The Maine Eat ireshman
. haakethall team took Its perfect
Il_0 seaoen record to York of

- EimhursiSaturday a.nden.erged-
with a 52-40 vIctory, While
stretchIng their toasen mark to
12-O, the young Demons kept
their strong hold os the Ifest

. $jlhurban Conference Ieadwttha
4_o record.

. Center Bill Castonzo had an
outetanding . day an h hic on
9 of 11 ahota from the fIeld

. and hida total of 22 pta, de-
apile sitting on the bench for
much . of the fourth quarter,

-.MariJlac . Ball -

Ç-Thé Marillac Family Aseo-
dation anneanceothesecondan-
muai Marillac Ball, The affelr
will be hold on Feb, 7 at 9 p.m.
at .Marillac High schiel, 315
'Waukçgan rd, Nortbbrook.

. , . One of the highlights of the
ball wlli be a competition in

- floral dealgo, - . -

Entertainment for the dance
will be provIdnlbyNarmanKay.

Our Lady- -

,Q Ransom
Week of Jan, 15. 0970

. Team Standlngu Pis,
1, Colonial Plaza 74
2.. Pishermen's Dude Ranch 69

Ryan Parke 68
Park Ridge Sanate 62

-5. Bowler'e Shopo 54
i6. McCarthy Carpets 51
.7. Oehler's 49
8. Domlnlck'o Foods 49

,Hth indivIdual - lcame; Green

High individual Game: Clemlega

Knights ofColumbus
.AsofJan. 13, 1970

Team WL
Harczak Meats 93
Blrchway Oruga 0-4
Formartyru Fourth Degree

Club. . 8-4
Coionial Puneral 610mo 6
Kosp Paneral Home 6-6
A,S,H Drugs 57

;Bunker Hill CC 3-9
. Alko Mfg, Co. 3-9

Pln Rooters:
Thlelnaa - 261; Bes Maootranzl
- 228; Drehobl - 220,

Honor Roll:
!Fh,teI5en - 661; Bee Maestranzi
i- 228; Drehobl - 220; PoilaI, -
570; Perlon - 538; Osswalk -
527; B, Sawottke - 526; L, In-
trierl ., 520; M, Szuthowukt -
519; Bart Maootronzi - -517;
Dama - 514; Quedens - Soi;
Wenz - 504; Townsend - 502,

- Maine hsf. Freshmen
.- Roll Over York -

11m Qgqjer,6't"jprwardchlp-
pod inl6t.s,,for the Damos.
cause, Once agile, Clyde In-
finger, came off the hench to
grab S rebounds and toso Itt 2
big baskets, inflnger .fIilod In
fer injured Greg Maloney whe
had to sit out for most . of 2

. quarters. . . - -

,- .. Coach PanI McCullaedpel5ted
ta thIs game as the best yat.for
the-freshmen, Hewaneopeclally .

happy with the excellent team-
work and passing that openód
Castonzo up for short jump

- shote all through. the game.
i Maine. displayed an excellent
team defense that kept York
from scoring for sIx StraIght

I minoteo lit the 3rd uarier. --

- - MIne East wIli take an Im-
. portant aMp toward the coo-
fornece claamptoostlp thla Set- -
tirday muTIng when they. meet.

. LnGranga,,thoir ci005ltpursunr :-
with a 3-1 record, Maine-beat.
laGrange In the W,S,, ChrIst-

- man Tournament 49-46, Caine
tuné la 9:30 tollte Maine East -

fleldhtuse, - - -

Al Nabas led the scoring for
MeIne with- 9 field goals fer 18

a very outstanding. ta1l- game,
points. MIke McDonnell played

bcoring 14 prIeto whIle playing
an utstandlng defensive game.
lié. made four attain - Sod four
reboonds from the guard posi-
tien and lead the team with flOe
ansluts, Russ Anderuon . atto
played a veryfinefloargamefor
the Demons. and had lIttle dif-
ficulty In handling York's press,

MaIne East travels to Lyons
. Friday night and returns home
Satofdov ntht with a tame

. againnt'Dowiers Grove t4,rth, -

THRU TUES.JAN. 27
PRICES EFFECTIVE

. OPEN SVNDAYS 10 til 5
MON. TUES..WED. THUR. 9 TIL 9

SATURDAYS9 TIL.7
FRIDAY 9 TIL 10

SUPER FO ORS
NEW SATURDAY CLOSING TIME 7 PM

u!MAGIC DISCOUNT PRICES."
LOW, LOW EVERYDAY SHELF PRICES, WEEKLY "BULLSEYE" SPECIALS

THAT HIT THE MARK, THE FINEST PRODUCE IN AND OUT OF SEASON..
PLUS OUR FAMOUS MEATS WHICH HAVE BEEN THE FAVORITE OF

THOUSANDS FOR OVER A QUARTER OF A CENTURY ..
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V Dist. 63 Votes. . . .

V

II' 'P9 _II9 Ballard. Park. : I.

V
Conthmed from Page 1

V PÍces ibed. Aljer also avei over- . . . Opthion from a Rab
V Market Value of House V Yearly MonthlY Weekly seas monthly and theparkboard biflical societY regardlng the$15,000

$200O0 . :

21.00 1.75 0 40
28.00 2.33 .0:54 .

TheIbIlIngP)aces are: .. tmplidthey weze not getthig abandoned cemetery oc Sher.
: mer r. win pòcee action

. . $25.000 . . 35.00 2.02 0.67 .
the attendon. for the projece as.
they exected. The park bono'd.

on
k thére tho Park ma '

$30.000 42.00 3.50 0.1
0.94

Preçinet Nwnb i
Ballard School meini,er oi the ei'- ney Barrafeto siid he was op.

35000
. $40.000

49.00 4.OS
56.00 4.67 i.08 8320 Ballard rd. .

ffr woùld be tim1sti about an eventual park.

... . 45,00O
V

63.00 5.25 1.21 NiIee Illinois at the meeting but AI.
per called in sick and no other

.

BaITatO likewise seid
$50QO0 . . 70.00 5.83 IVOS

preclneeNuzer2 memberefhlofirmwaspreoent. he a optimistic about a park
In the trailer park area comVV. The chart aboveestimatenthe

combined cost of the tax le-
year of .the levy. The chart
asewnea 40% of the market

Mark Twain School
9401 H000liflave. A meeting next Tùesday night - meetfeg owner Knien te moot

co-operatIve.. creases in the edocatlonal fuod
and the building (operation and

velue of a house to be the au-
passed valuation.

Maine Township
Cook Couny, Illinois

with the firm wUt dlscun what
can b done to adjust to the new

.

maintenance) fund for the first V
problem. A 640 bili f-m the

vinage will be questioned. 1f

Ice Derbye e a

Precinct Number 3
Emma Melzer School

. -
Obvlous1y the plans willbave

to be re-dOnes cauoieg an odd!-
it Is for water taps for cow

the Park Board
.

9400 Oriole ut.
Morton Groves Ilithois

V ona1 delay. The creased
:

wiB have been oat1nfed. it seid
. Coatinued from Nfleu.E.Malne P. 1. cesto caused by the long delay the village-waives building par

skate rado. bacoworci torwaÑ.
roces and backward okete

Guy Brilando. r -

ecinct Number 4 -

Shefley Nathanson School
will be an additional cost fac-'
ter, though the money for the

mils for the park district end
will determine what the bili io

- V V dashes. The parent-child relay
woo well accepted and brought

One Lap - Girls age 9-il - or st Church st. project Is now In certificates
and Potter rd. earaieg around 5 1/2% and ex.

for.

many smiles to youngsters
First: Kathy Barrett; SCcondz
Lucy Barrett. .

Me Township pacwd purchase of treasury Commiosionor Wein
Bse said leo rob1emn arefaces seeing that they were

S faoter skaters than their par-
Cook Cowity Illinois ils will increane the rate by

another 2%. cauoed by thaws and frozen ice
ants. Psrticipsots were allowed One Lap . Boys age 9 and 10

Piret: Robert Stetz; Second Nomber S bydrasts. Sudden thaws cause a
problem inkeeping Milos weilV tO enter uneracingeventandtwo

novelty events.
Bant Johnson. - . Nelson School

8901 Ozanam st. V_fer'The origInal referendum was
$75OOOO for construction with good ice rinks

V

V

Janice Wanka recreation su- Two Lapa - Girls age 12-14 - Nfles Iffincio of bsildiogs co well as furnish..
ingo. A federal greet increased

and tbeV exeme cold freoom -

hydrantS which delay the pork
perintoodent found that many

V

First: Patty Barrett; SeCond:
Cynthia Zink. 6 . this figuro to $ll2OOOO. The OffO5t5 Ecosoc said

Niieoltes were willing palend
. . a helping band. Commiosionero

o School
7640 MaIn st.

Grennan Heights gym,tho addi-
don to the odminlotrati0nnoiM- -

it seems ali Elles pork lands
reon. MUÖ w!dch alsó causeo

Waiter BeusseandMichael PPo- ---ro Laps : BOyO age Ii..13 -
Flro Dan Livorolt Second:

.

Nlieu illinois ing and theOaktonManorbuild- addlhipnai icing.próblems.
vessano wereseee.directingnhe

- . . - youngsters to the starting lino
. wait scosse.

Number 7
ing plus architectural fees ro-
duces the remaining money to Besd reported recent

V and congratulating the winners
au well as -consoling those who Lapa - Boys age 54-16

First:
Waohifl5ton School .

2710 Golf rd. - -

ùOOt 6S0QOO to be used for
the sports complex in the Bai-

vandalism in the district In-
eludes a punctured out -ceiling

tried bard bat did not tome in
_ John Beasne; Second:
Mike Kroenlng. Maine Townohlp iaid.Dmpotor Park. aind a tampered thermostat at

first. Each parliclpants skating Cook County, lilinsie Grnfl Heights.
time was recorded and winners
were selected on this baule. Thoa Laps - Women age 15

and over - Pirut: Carol Nieva: PrecInct Number S
ether Tuesday park ac-

U0 tIte park board repoted The next meeting Io next
. The timers for the events were Second: Pam Beuooe. WllOOn School .

it will tall the; zoning board it Tuesday when the park hoard
Jim Rotunno Gory Pótempa. 8257 Harneen ut. will not OK the upécial use will bave Webb Norman preoent
Greg Olsen .Mllte Statch -and Pour -Laps - Men age 17 end Nues. ifiinula -

extend the Pleanant to help them consider a recreo..
V Gary Ceykowaki; they werelcept over - First: John NiulerytSec- View Nursing Home next te U1 dlrector; which the pork

busy au-some events ood: Joel Zink. Precinct Number 9 Jorni pasic uniess it is made district is preaèntly without.
had up co forty participants.
Pirat

Mlai Stevenson School defInita that na curtailment of The need - for a- - man with ice-
rink is- heexperience aleo toand second piste trophies Ohutle Race-- (lirio age 7and Catoi Drive -

park programo will result fromin
eech event were presented V - under - Firut: Susan Sliwa: Mathe Towiiuh4p the addition. - considered. The diucuoslouwlth

by Gerald Sullivan, President.
:

Second: Dabble Wielgus. COnk Count1f. Illinois the architect will be the other
Trophy winners in the various
categories were:

V Obstacle Rocé BoysVage 7 and Park District -

uqbjecc ob the agenda V

- Skate Dash - Boys age 6 and
under Pirat: Tim Kozany;

-
under .. Pirut:1'imxozeny:Sen-
and:-JimSliwa.

-S

One Skate Race - Boyo age 8
and under - Firsli Jim Sliwa

-

Ski Trip
Libr?ry:

Second: Bobby Barrote. Obstacle Rece - Gina 8
Second: Larry dachacher. V Pre-School

V Skate Dash .. Oiuls age 6 and
age

and 9 InirOt: Dawn -Jensen:
Secondi Kathy Obermaier.

Backward Skate Dash - Girls
age- 8iI PiraD Lia Bz'ilanc!o:

- Feb. i iunder First: Margaret- Mag..
V _, neuss: Second: Susan Sliwa.V

.

Obutecle Race - Boys age 8 and
Second: Kathy Barrett.

-
is becoming an even- Story TiÑe

Skate Dash - Girls age 7 and 8 9 - l°irst: Bob Dean; Second:
Bill Maa.

,

Backward- Skate Dash - Boys
age 8lS-Pieut: WaIterBeusse

increasingly popular recreo-
tonal activity for all ages, but

lta fan time, learning time or
what nut time beginning on

V First: Dawn Jessen; Second
Haid4 Flock. Second: Tommy Barrett. especially the young adult. Thu

Nilês Park as of-D1utrlct part
Thursday, Jan. 29 1970 at the

Obstacle Race - Girls age iO-
12 First: Kathy Barrett; Sec

V

Forward Backward Race-Oirls its -teen programe is uponsoring
NUes Public Library when the
Pro-School Story Time -beglnu.

V Skate Dash - Boys age 7 and 8
First: Billy Barrots; Seconds end: Mary Wargauki. age 10.16 .. Pirs CynthiaZinjn: a ski trip -to Pox Trails Ski

- sa near CSty Iflinsie. The The sessions will conthwe thou
March l2 1970 (no meeting on

V

Obstacle Race , Boyo age 10..
Second: Patty Barrett.

'
will ha held on Wednaodayy. j Buses will leaveOàlc.

Feb. 12 - LIncoln's Birthday).

- S

12 - Fire!: Wally Beusse; Sec..
end: Ed Mendrala.

Forward Backward Race -Boys
l0..16 First: John Beusce: ton Murera 8100 Ozark at 4:30

p.m. and will reparo tothesama

There will ha twooeeuiòns on
at 10:30 in the morning and

Second: Mike Kroeuing. location at 10:15 p.m. A fee of
another at 2 -in tlie aftSneen.

-VDernpotsr Harlem 967_WIOV Obstacle Rece - Boys age 13-
16 First: John Beunoe: Sec.. Parent Cbild Relay . S-8 yr. $6.75 covers ali exponsan in- -

--

- Pre..regietratloii willbégnon
V.V_V
V V Paul Newman . and: Mike Kraening. olds end Parent .. First: lia eluding transportatlen an hour

15 minute obi lesson
Saturday, Jan. 24 - and cloue

in - V

One Skate Rece - Girls age 8
and Frank Bollando: Second:
Jimmy and Mike Livers!.

ren_-
tal of all eqnlpmeot (ftootua

when a total of fifty boyo and
girls are enrolled. Important.

BUTCH CASSIDY AND and undar Fisst:-Heidi Flock: paies. skis) and tow ticket. Ali V all hoyo and girls must he at

THE SUNDANCE KID (m)
Second: Ellen Paine. Parent Child Relay 9.d2 yr

elfo and Parent - First: Jim
high schaol studentoareinvited.
RegIster before Feb. 3 at the

least 4 yearn old and not yet
attending kindergarten. Parents

Puis Thode and Mr. Schsose:Secuod: Oakton Manor Center. 8100
Ozark on Mondäy or Thurodoy

ment oign their children up-at
V , John and Jerry Thod e. evening from 6:30 - 9:30 -Vp.m.

the library. V

-

-
FANNY HILL (X) or at the Nibs Recreation Con. Mothers of the boys andirls

V ADOUS 18 b OVER
CY6-4500 Matinee Dell ter. 7877 Milwaukee ave., Mon..

day through FrB..y 9..I2 l..5
are invited to stay for coffee

_______________________SHOW Or Saturday 9..12. For further
and several iterestIii pro-

- -

KIDS
8UTCH CASSID Î .:;rit;- information cull 967-6634.

grams while theyarewaitingfor
them. -& Sun. Matinee V

V

V

The Beetle? Yellow Suhmarin
and Cartoons.

_____________________________________________________________

AND THE

SUNDANCE KID _______________________________________________________________________

V V

The Spires -

V

: Sunday thou Thursday
Stadu Friday. Jan. 23rd Mr. Robert Stensoo.ofNopa

brook, profoosionai speaker in
clone. caS -f-nearly -O

_; Oakton 1 Waukegas 967-77Q0
1:30, 3:30, 5:30, 7:45, 10:00

Friday-& Saturday
-

the pobiic Relations Division of
years - iñ thé -ethnical- end -of
the telephone bssinoü. Mr.

V

V Starts Friday -
1:45, 3:55, 6:05, l:lS 10:15

the Illinois BeilTelephone Cam..
pony will present 'Mr. Penny_

Steeson has epprearçd before.
courtines professional anivic- V

WOODY ALLEN BARBRA e
packer and His Tolklog Mo. tOupo to sjteámon various sub-

-

TAKE THE STREISAND chine" ata meeting oftheSpareo
mets related ta the communies-
tiens mid iéseorchfféidS.. - : -

V V

V,

-

t

M ONEY F U N NY
V55- and - 7,30 Sundoy,Jan,25,atto -p.m.,

Gienview Community Church,
Elm

- - V

-The Spares is anon-sectarian V

j
- GI RL

MICHAEL CAINE Street, Gienview.
- non-profit orgoninotlon for si

V 4 )V A N D R U N (m) The Baftie of Brit' am
Through as exchange of din-
logan herenes

gle. widowed or divorced aduL,V
and is sponsored by the Glex-Plus

- Sunday thra Thursday Chiidrens Matinee
Mr. Stenson and

a fictitious screen character, a brook Mlnisteial Council. The
- -

V

V
VIVA MAX (m)

2:00, 5:00, 8:00
-

Saturday and Sunday telephone Installer nomedjere.
mInh J Pennypacher, the on-

amn -meet o'k the second and
fourth Sundays of each month.

V Friday & Saturday Held Over dienen in tohenonafas..ovijg MembeCship connintu of people
1:15. 4:15, 7:15, 10:05 DOCTOR DOUilLE V light..hearttd trip through the from all areas of Cook and Lake

V '

V :::V LV.V JV1IIT_V±11 :5:::::::::T:: _V V

OIfr
- COUNTRY -V-. CLUB. V

HOME OPTIII Nll.liS MEMORI%LPOST 7712

V
VIfTLìRM4S OP FOEIfIGN WARS - -

BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCHEÒNS V

- OPEN DAILY. 1fXCEJ'I' SATURDAYS V

-

COCJdAIL LOUNGE - - -

Dise In Air Conditioned Comfort - - Rooms Available For 50-500

: NA V79890V
S

6635 MILWAUKEE- AVE. - NALES. -

- 5V:.
-

--
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- - - -
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7 00 A f TO 12 00 P M DAILY 9506 (I MILWAUNEE AVE HILESr (

V

S 7GO Atti loTO 200 AM FRIDA & SA URDAY 824 1933
- - - - - - - -

i

-

RESTAURANT - -

COOKTAftLOUNGE -

PIZZA .STEAKS

:HIcKEN .SEAFOOD

PAGHETTI RAVIOLI

-V- -

--- - - -- - - - --

--
: - -

V

-- - : - :

RIBS SANDWICHES

151CHES
A.M

.V
:

EYARD LOUNGE - Sunday i P.M - -

.-:-.- ------ -- I
-

- --. - V -
; .: --- - - - -

-
SV V

-

- --

ial Cockajl Prices Closed Mondai
lhes-Wed.Thurs

j;. _Si:Vi' C
FOR PROMI'I' CARRY OUT - CALL V

1\t:
- 698-3346 V

WE DELIVER PARTY TRAYS
3°OAKTÓNST. NILES --

FOR ALLOÇÇASIONS -V___V__
; - eHome Made Delicacies -
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MG Senior ûzens Dist.63 Band I Queen . , Legion Seelang
'V -, Club Report. ctiv&ttes V condnuedromM.c. Pa1 Boy's tate Candidates V

V Min hIr9U . rK::
.

daughtersofpo:tf/134meb3 Len1 .

V Chilsunas party at N*jonaj Skokie - nésday, Jan. 28, at 8 in the V
j

eI
h f year should boys to be their canttiates for available In tbe mock cides

V Park fleidhouse. A grand thee Hßfld Kfllt WhitO SWeCIOI WOO gym . of the East Maine
Con t

Queen the aenual Bo?s Stete Program compare to real offites cod -
V was had by ali and everyone by Pearl Wotten. Junior High school. The school -

6t40 D' toerican Legoo
Springfteldthto summer.Eoch petitions must be signed and -Jothed lncinglngChrlstmoscar.. is tocated at Greenwood c'id _____________________________________________________________

i d i
IflfTh ti O yeer the Post seeds several otbet voting laws adbered. to .byEstherPray OLR Parish Ballard bhdte o tab:

nses
tbOFOtt5rWtd :t tbOhOdfdO fYOIOS5t

- Dance Jan. 31 On jan. 20. the East Baud - P same.
aweelnsdtizeoshiptrain- glen Posts ali ever the state.V

V There was a grab bag gift ay- and Olatrict Junior Orchestra, log by Legten Officials sod Vchange and gifts were dlatr- The Holy Name SocletyofOur (made up of Intermediate play- Judging will be ,00de lo treated to violtinggóveromeotal Etigibility Is ooty that PtQ . V

V bitted b Mr. and Mrs. Santa Lady ofRansom Parlohwllibave ers from the East end of the , dressy "Susday-typb' apparel. bstidings apd publicelectedser- - Morton Grove high school oto-Claus. . Refreebmenta of caba ItS first caecal dance on Salar- slct) had their- annual Win- The gocen will receive a sw- vto in the capital of oorstate. dent be at least 16 and a junior tV and ice. cream were - served. days Jan. 31. 1970. Muplc wIE ter Concert at 8 also at tha . daily destgned tiara, booqoetaf io bio class level. Vbe provided by Joseph Snukst JunIor High school sooth gym. -° ilowers Legion baoner and $50 Train fare is tarnished the t V

V

V The . club would also like to and his six piece band. coo- On Jan. 22, the West Hand savings bond opon completion nf lads and the Post asks them to - Vreport ou the Book raffle which . tlnuounly from 9 p.m. to i a.m.- (complied of intermediate play- V
V duties at the 7th DIet. Legion return and report at a Pest. woe- heldat ;hetr party. The Uquld refreshments will - be era from tine West end of the . jadging. Both qonen and her meeting es to what transpired j. V

wlnnar were: . aetVVed and the first drink will sict) will have-tkeir coocert V -' V V , V V ranner-lop vtill appear at the while they were there. OW 1fl9 V

. - . be free to each wrnen par at thè jsolor hIgh in the south Chf Scan!ör Honore -
district elimination in ball rina News V$25 Band won by Richard Sok- chaaing a dcket to iba dance They will begin at 8 p.m. V

V
V

V VV length or lone formal ton . Chairman Ralph Hiitz, 5607
iV

V lab. 815 Oakton Niles for $5.50. The dancewillbeie1d
Retiring Morton GrovePalice became one cf the best village That tomber will advance to Carol, may be reached at YO V

V

VV Algen wen by Irene WIlliams. at l'alunit Hall. Oar Lady of On Nov. 15. Distrlctf/63 waa - . V Chief Milton StaDIon wan bon- police forces In the state. county je ing. lot Div., Cook 5.3090 for more - details end VV 7744 Center rd., Skekie Ransom charch. 83130 N.Grceii.. reresentett for the firottimeat .SJ vnh oe Du n ner-PI aY ored by the MortQn Grqve Pest - County t Inner reigns Over the application. By Henry Arennen .
V

Handmade quill wen by Julia wand. Nibs. - IilinoisMuolc Edacatorn An., . V 20fb century play 'Cat - - #134 eI the American Legion V
Because it was with sadeens 4th of July Soldier s Field floe-

. Rachow 5059 N. Kilbourn, She- - A o L L sedation DistrIct Festivai.beld °° Y Here ye nag
HsIThSRQ0P' byTennesnee recently at one of their meet- that the Morton Grove Legion works pragramspsnsoredbythe Those boys who have atteeded Henry Arvense, presi- VRie ' , rL xulait in Plainfleld. lIlInnin. Two of chivalry .la back.

Wlfllàms starring Themas ingo. The Chief In dna to move 00w Scaelon leaving. Awards county each year. in the past come hack with dent of Claisic Bowl located -30 cui- CoffeeMaker won by Exalug durIng the month members from the Orchentra mon a clubdaf Stl:ter_thevitre Gomez Lois NettletOn cad Alan.. V V Florida in February. Chaitlflan P. C. Jerry De Ber- V

V

at 8530 Waukegan Rd., VLawrence Footman. 8835 MeO. of Jan: at the Morton Grave and two from the band partenk bao p on
30 1970 - Ladle in Mixon ' , V

tIller designed the plaque en- anotes that Ladies Day hold Sdy, MnrtonGrove. - Theatre are acUte Roberta of the Fentha Carel Olnonand P' flidin titel hai bis l local Legion presented pectally for the retirIng police
V

U every Frldoy has proved VHandmade Tote Bag woo by Finicol showIng her oIl paipb Stove Wilnon reproaented the " shn anneu and gatbeo. For renervaM000 orticketin- blm with a itortahie TV net so chIef. it wan cnt In tle shaPe of ' very popular. 1
V Mrs. W. Marguardt 8940 N. ingn and Marshall LeVtne with orchontra and Carol Peterson at 3000 N Clark where a formation call Mrna-Paul Fnan- he may nit On bis Patio in bin tIte state of Illinois. A geld fl OflCfl Ui 'i i VOzark. Morton Grove anlinual desIgns cceatnd wIth nd - Brute Sthneidar copre- $

d Mm tell Morton Grove, Other locht new homo ana enjoy hIe favo- plate attached to the wenden a Women ore taking advan-V

nUi aented the hoed. The Fentivol . . ' ' the committee - rite programo bape wan ano In the nhape of Maine Township High school by Wanger and Dukas to loge of the big bargain V
V '

ng.
V connistod of ail day rehearsals mMr chard Fivizzanl the state and contained a to.. Eess Cadet and Concert hands Nelson and Copland of coetem.. price, For only $1.50 V

L

V Both artists have oxidbIfod of munie by he ntudentn. cul- . SherwoodFenRoomonhe Mm. Etward Duttan. Mrs. Seen with ntComander Al plIco of the cbief'a ntar. An will their honual winter porary fame. women can howl n long an V
J V,-V IE extensively in the tolidwent and with a concert In the moos Ivanhoe restaurant for Robert . Rhpney Mro. Joseph Nobart, the Chief also holls the outline wan Oltgraved on the band concert Soeday. Jan. 25 they wish. as many games VV

Botharsnem
r:0n from&°varióun :r In the true Roldo Hnòd - Zirnmernsan,Ms.DavIdOakes. ptoquewblchPont#i3dawatded- tt?mltm in the school au- ;nth7 atly 5F%Y t i

1

"PEOPLE WHO CNOW itoca of th ts rl G ev Art achonlo attended clInica durIng Mro Antttnn hart sid that Mickey hasfeen aUy located in town. Further dento. Holders nf booster cards .
: - -

GO
TO GLOW' Guild. the day. - . lu b met In tho-Cata- all of' Morton Gr6ve the village many yearn of dedi eegrat4flg cIted Chief Scanlnn The first musical offering of Or activity tickets will be ad- Claoslc Bowl, the moot L

V MAIN PLANT - NILES - -
mton b h stossen weärin and Mies. Raymond Morrzzo of cate service and the American for his coeoclnusnenn to dtgy, the new year premi o to he mitted free. popular bowling npnt in the V

V

BRANCH-CmCAGO - , . On Nov. 22, at the Invitation y
medí owl Pillen Legion knew that oeder hin gui- efforts to make the village a an afternoon nf ocuing end area, inviten league 0f-

V 433e MILWAUKEE -Kl 5-8833 of Notre Daino High school, ton au c
klall d f b F thél' o dance the department was ox- nafer community cad klo dedi- prefenatoeaily pb manic Mrs. Cynthia Schaulin,mana- ficorn to check it for pon- V V V

.

FREE PICK-UP & DELWERY SAVINGS BONDS,
atS) OrCOC nuervere

GVthElOothkÙIEht IV

L

pandod, well trained and had cation to hIn dePartment. ethbndIl he pren::t efthOothoPsOdiO Sta.. jggfn
V

GLOWCLEANERS NEW-FREEDOM .. nsiniiiMc.smdootnfr'n itetheawo to view . had Hoagiand. V '
Jffe Concerned By Music ranges from 0,1cc-

e
COttCertWIIibe broadcast

Henry Aromen, atnothe V8000 0 kton 023-1915 SHARES V
V

vttedtopartake.Thlocltnlccon- fl. V u . V V operatorofGolfMilLanos,
V

V
°

V
sitedofofldaypracticenes- yftfl pfl

V

V j Demo Screening TOUHY BARBER SHOP $ V :V
V________________ evening, . V Bairn wnr Nw

. V
V 7214 W. Touhy (Corner al Harlem) RO 3-9427k ter, Invites bagnes which , V

V

.

V
V VIII 1W u.a

V ' an V V al for support to the NOC V are clone to the lanes to
V I V V Article

V
V I V

(Felitical News Rebane) acrooning Invitation. 4 «4 ' check for league oponinyn V. . Oakton Manor Homeowner's of Oaktoo Manor renknC VO V V

at Golf Mil for noxt8005e,.
V . Published annociation held their flrstopon NIck Vióhel, Ralph Wydfl' I am doeplydineppolntedand "Witen t voiced my belief eZe i. eteL- , V IV

-o - I V meeting Jan. 14 at the Michael and MaPty Majewoki V have of- V concerned with the uedemocra. that the screening wan stacked . VV

. . Barhara TUch. Arg Coordina- WoznIak Commlinit)i center.At- bred their servIces and water . tic, Tatomany Hall typencreen- against warmen and jaffe, Mr. FRANK BAP ALACE Now Back At TOOhY Barber Shop IC O

SUPPORT
torofSchoolDlatrlct6Shno

Fa:ti:rFkar=: r:ea solomonw:notat anret.
»TAGED0ORBEAUTY SALÓN

Rd

YOUR LOCAL
of AllO and Activities mago- Buense of the Nilea Park. Board - '° V

V

tioe," charged Aaron Jaffe. OttO
I dlcad Im eferonce JOIN 'tOLLAN, Flair Stylist h Wig St1tiot Joins Siogo Door V

L

V V zinc. Mrs. Tuch'n articlo"What d residents of OakÑn Manor. V V

Democratic Cominitteemnu and reay °
z 7212 W ¡ou h RO 3-9377 Y O 5- 5 300V

V Doen lt Begin To Look Like?" V

V

¿ 7 p - candidate for eloedon this year. . , V ' Vdlacunaon the imaginative work Some of queutions unhodwore t1'B' V /
V . in view of thin coever etion (fe e4' G If Mi L V

V 'DI lDt A don: toiceskatlng hours Program ste Ir: hMrhofldL,l' 4fteceai3tem ¿ «ae9a d4*c9 I 9300 N MilwaukeeV DWIJIaI% o the Gifted Child which she nu- at the ceister, lights a-
:

V of the NDC, whenthey aro in- HOC han en intention of con. . I, , ¿ edeaa . --. i
I.

V
porvtoes. VV round the pond, play ground E htti ' h. formed of the facts, wIll p.ot ducdng a bonn fide scroettieg '7 , Nues, 1H. ' V

______________ quipmelkt. nhrubboy and a con- . condone theoe mothoda" for the benefit et ita member.' !TOUHY BARBER SHOP & STAGE DOOR SALON VV Mro, TUch Is an exhibItIng tocuanfortitecenter.
V V ' . ni,ip. Sadly the NCC. wìdch 14 W Touh -

£0Y U - VV

' I artist In her own right, Ho V V David Bènser, Editor and in December, stated Jaffe. presents itshii to eur commun- L i
I

oIl palntlngn are in coliectioith Mr. Sullivan stated t,at the PublIsher of The VBOflO Frank i was contacted by telephone a w IciLang at dosocra- V

Von three continents. Park Board will dlstrthuto a Dagne Superintendent ei Din- by Mrs. Roth Jacohnen. won- proce and proponent ni - V . V

:

1g
¶ral, V

schedule of activities and nka. trlct. 63 and Mrs Irene Lock asked ti i wished to appear, emocraiic Port reform. bao
V

. , V1i i fIng bourn to each resident of School Board member were the along with other caadidatea for In ronorted to river ward V

V V
V

I I
v e come Oakton Manor. A custodian will guest swakern at the Jan. 12 elettivo office, at an NDC the worst order. V

V

V y be on the premises at all timen meeting of the Oak school PIA. - ocreening meeting at the home V

V

.b'fA1V
I A huy, Gregg Michael. was and the play equipment and

V
nl Sidoey Snlemnn, I indicated ,, the few months slitte

V V . A b ro to Mr. and Mm, Sherwood shrubbery will be jolt in In the Mr. Besser related hew hé my wllfhgmo to prenent my- have been committoemèn. I
V

D. Miller, 9510 Ozanam aVe. Spring, started The Bugle in Nitos aiiil st at ouch a meeting. have tried nincerely to bromIne VMorton Grove. on Dec. 23. The
V how the newspaper grow alohg . t the be of the DeinOCradcPr Vbaby weighed 6 lb. 1 oz, He further stated it wifl take with tho community. Mr. Degne V After this conversation, I , NOes TowntMp i hovey , J a 6 months to establish the pro- , and Mro, Luck em hagidod the° heard sothing saW jan. 7, when conuctod my organization on V

I
I A girl. Deane Jo, wan born grams which will include all V

need for aTatRdereadum for j
L

I leceived a telephone callfrom bave made olgnlflcant awides TEAK V V

t T I i I I to Mr. n Mrs. Robert P, ages. in 30 days VthO warming Dint. t and urged ali patenta I Mer, Solomon who Informad nu developing an ocnizaUOli V;4:?t e b
kitchenandthe cabinets will be foo:::y ; cv: WALNUT

Colors were preneotodhyEx Would be mvited to a»nr leged by the very POOPIO its UITWOOD, o S I V pIncer Post 45 under. the di- Maco aji Kenneth the Deinucu'aC Party to whom ,. , t- .rngigiii i V

rection ofV Mr. Don Schneider. Lindqt Aaron Jffe and my the NOC Itself looks for Ion- V V
V

V :VI!jiIIII;!11 HAVE YOUR -
VV JimmySchneider. MartyRoth-- -

L npOoeot'for DemgcraicCom- deraMpandtefOtei. V - MANY OTHERS
V

V
tflmJmtWnV..n.V...mV...oaf-T enberg, Nonny Scbneider anck mitteeman (3 di t I gte of V I VV;

V
ír DRA P E R I.E S

Faal-:mazal.

wer&nere V

ffthe.NDCteothodefcon-

LOW AS $100 ' ' V1
V

V
V after. the meeting by the first. under th u 1h they hope to conduct the DOmO-

V rfV_V _V £XPERTLY CLEANED grade mothers. - . woot he includ ate'r ft cratic Party inNUon Township
V

each V

I I SKOKIE TRUST V PLEATED Honor Stñdent Y0Poentapalingforaa
METAL STANDARDS & - .' V

I

V

.0-r1I R. SAVIÑGS
IN DECORATOR FOLD . -

mkedwhyEaWa nMdbban.Ç V BRACKETS__IN_SCOLOR )

V
I Vtma=M REMOVED L REHUNG . . bonorroligrade:vorages°

V

rtt0°t DocratsnhOOldO't
V

YOUR1V ORIVEII_IANW' n , /7j . - . e:l
V V

tat
nodwouttolera

indu- I I
- i V

V

. J L.LSWPIJ . in olectScal engineering. ding Stthtey 0m . V

V ' V , . . .
V

V

V

V IVr
V qn. &Nhnfl..we ..... tfl ASA - a -- .. mOWarm,,.

O*KTON ST. AT KOSINER AVE. IN 5KU%IR - 'i" -Uwa
nc V V V V

. PHONE 6744400 HILES ILLINOIS NILES $HOPPIHG PLAj Rafilsn 82°4°ewd reythOe requested and wan C C t
.-VVV-- ave Od th0 name privileg os

_V SW 4 ateseceS Ste stestreesatane tetflhieSa gte Esos' I
iy °pptent of se tung my'p_.*- - V- -
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JOBS FOR MEN whowantopIaces i

_______ _______ _______
sp4$*$ 844eC4 eee' sI I LU ri IM - Uk Work g Outdoors PROFEG8IONALBUILDIN « FLOOR - HELP WANTED MALE HELP WANTED MALE 'HELP WANTED FEMALE

General Office I Do ou ave ours ioo GO Start us a Claim
G

$155 I of College GREY FlANNEL? Ad1uster Trainee NIEB U.LSNOiSßOe4O a p o HARE AIRPORT'dd
¿

IIW IAccbunt,ngthatYou Bank Positions $650+Car+Expenses , PASSENGER SERVICE REPRESENTATIVES I
.... . . . . . .

Never Thought $900 Month . ... .. . . . .. .. .:.: I

Would you enjoy mooting peupla fromallover GlI needed for flto typing -:OtuIO You d Use? puouos Jalualnuy Eu$ the world? Are you a personable und thinking & asuorted Interesting off

I
Management r!!:M 42a°friIFE e . , e Highschoolcradua;e?Aresaienandcustomer fice dutis GOOdJObfOr

Es-Military Officer oo nI1 oua a und your wo endoovoro wifl qualify you for POuitiOn
.« . $IO.I2,000\ .. I

$700Month
. DESIGN DRAFTSMEN . . .

A MONTHS SAL ARY 588 3700 ITt0r4rt0b0t I I'I '°% ! Do You Live Northwest9 MANY FRINGE BENEFITS INCLUDING CALL

n? °4° FV I 41: Professional Why Not Work for a . FREE PARKING Don Eurgeos%

SELL? ¶(PgØ Trouble-Shooting NorIhwestSeCo
A O 0 CONTINENTAr'R TRANSPORT Cl22S J

.
CAN YOUMOTIVATE

.. : .. .. - . . . Chicago
N. Dea Plaines

726-8498 Jon22s
:

1

UNLIMITEDEARNINGS! CAN YOU WORK fttI1i
"1T4 " L GAL FRIDAY

s n IoyP:.h WITH PEOPLE? g, nI w1fsII
PRI NTED CI RCUITS Wo aro in need of 2 sharp ,

. Of ! ASS T PERSONNEL
. 0II nd . . . . ., F. C. Division of Expanding Electronicu Company has the following agressive galo for two inter--

: hANA6ER$I3 500 OOOO5 tOtOOIu 4II °ff4 s e e .
positionn available Immediately

. . . niva . & . flew ot aIu Accounting . I ,.. - . .-..... .
a . . . mcl. profit uhoring, paidhon .Vr ControllerProgram GOLDEN

k --- e PUNCH PRESS OPERATOR p1ta1 life Ins

;. 'HISTNISH, I I SE°gAY . . ............. . . . ;
HEJ *INTED MALEI HELP WAIitED MALE

Exceuont working conditions. Salarybaoedon experience. HALOLIGHTING .

S000LOGY _ .00 t Iav
JoIy TO A S FIGURE 2- a SCREENER Rosemont III

$8oî°OLH
AY%ÍITDIE rff arn!!INN!N:

SImple Figures

VERNAMORRA4:;35O

dawn

::T25 , I

r' 11

I
I 1 ] n

¿
Ii OftI .f AnyldghBchuoigradcould

Mefropohta SpeciIhes Icdl t bI I r I Ils g you becaune you're steady Pl. . . o;ro 1- . Go to Sciool Free . : .. . . and.. promotable. Ask Bill Subafilary ofNuclear Data. Inc. Faidholidaya,pd ) .If Yoi ve Had
a w

d d tmF
° Train to Program

ni'er:251Lawr.ce- 2106 OQ EINGTON FRANKLIN PIC vacation and Inaurance
Simple Theory of

SalesMarketing
INSIDE SAIES B M s New 360 wuod Shopping Center JAN22S APPLY IN PERSON

ElectnicalCircuits
Trainee$9 500 TRMNEE$700-$900

$650 + FREE .a,aea' NUes JAN22A FILKO IGNITION
RISEARCH ooIe:r&aa : SI°FW No Exp Needed -.- . - _____________________ SECURITY GUARDS Division of F & B Mfg

NfJ4O Xl ::°° B M Beginner 5 OaW9h1 NEW MINIMUM RATES M CHICAGO OR SUBURBS -5480 NorthwnatHighwoy

I, °°°r '°- ! ' Tu. _________________ ld, I °UI t iP
g

FOR 1970 COMPUTER Age 21..70 5 ft 6 or tailor Chicago

.
GOT AIL THE

tho IIW
°TbI°9I PQ4 -s. ' ASSEMBLERS $2 77 FULL TIME olenlagu for qualified men who desire ae Jan22o

.

ANSWERS. . Office Beginner ... i mnIeo . . ' % . . - .- . . ., PAIN'ISFRAYER $3.41 . TRAINEE . curic. to im assigned to a permunenc anuignmontwherelo li tJI .o&d°J CORPORATE $1 50 Wk & lo ree 'w CRATER $3 05 they wiE ho trained on the job
I. Sb;:t' 1rr rv.eIOdhOOOi. ,'

COMBINATION
41

$550 NO FEE INDUSTRIAL PLANTS
SAE

$750-$50 MONTH B.a?
ItIaan In

COATER No cup necesaaryhore A OFFICE BUILDINGS Pae May Candy Co luqg f,
I

Ie9 I dI Ec Military Officer HEC'ERS $2 96 bright Individaal looking t seeking mature rellablewoGeneral Offce$I45 l no.1 tIO.$12 000 Yr. . . . . . . . . .. break Into the computer 2nd or 3rd shifts. 48-52 hra. jer week. Automatic pay men for ponitloas ou nales-
. . . .

OOdfld OI,9Ç
I. caot tI:, bOO e.M.nw? . , .. PUNCH 0FR. .

$341 field will get this une. Full increases pius FREE fringe benefits. ladies. Part time positionst to t It to t O li i e? tOndI I b loam & SET UF poteutiai to programming ore now available for both
. . . . . Ot ir..ti'i°° 1MIdItof0Ptt O tIlt CHEMICAL . Call Greg Stafford at PART TIME: a few openings 2 or 3 nights a week (mini- evening and Saturdays lnour. . a. . . ,. : . . . MIXER HELPER $2.96 966.0550 HALLMARK mum 8 hours per shift). Opportunity to supplement income candy uhops in Golf Mlii y .-.-------,--- PERS 251 Lawrencnwood or pensions and Des Plaines i. . . ..

ShoppIng Center, Nibs. 22A . - . .

lt R E RV IC ES- . .

gS BRAKE
$3.41 i

Company recruiter wLU be intea4lewlng applicants / We offer liberal fringe ben- : f

. .. . e,,DA1I11' N O C . . . .. . . . . .. . .
HANDSCREWMACH

UNIOUEJOBS FOR JtJtJ3 ONLY
.I.LIIIII . . . . . .. .. YOUNG MEN WITH . . for both locations are now

. . , . . . ..- . AN ELECTRONIC SUMMIT MOTEL heiñg accepted ut our Golf
. r. . .. . .

Office Beginner COPNRITER . . Dvys and Nighta . I BACKGROUND 5308 N. Uncoin Avenue - Roàm 202 Millcandy shop.
. - si 15 Wk. and No Fec TRAINEE . 10% Night Bonus wo esd briuht, capable sonna moe with An Equal Opportunity Employer

iAN228 FANNIE MAY . '.JOBS FOR. d

LIKEDRPIING? $4754550
Alr

. . . .
.1 I tIOOt.ItO5I1 t'ii:t,Eii - Interviewing bra. daily search md dsoolupmeut dopartmouta. Nationally hnown firm looking A . - .' . flAIklt[ .. Secretary e ice . la .OXO.eflOflrt5tV. 0ml ... - . Wo rocunolse lIiiy md ate wiling ta for a renponsutle person for

. . IBM TuuiluLL . . . . Scholarship w .
. 7:45 - 4:15 p.m. . for ii. Rapid adoannentosi. fol Ilse cielivery of sophisticated equip. ATTENDANT WOMAN . .

. pLetnIwatd . . - .

Foundation .. . MoLdE 7:30 p.m. uina,epany bousilla. ment for documents. 6 to Il p.m. Every other From 10:00 a.m. to4:OOp.m. . .
*Zlu

° °
$675 MinthFree Tj, IOi 0ta0 bw a a m noon meav AT night and Weekends Ex- Monday thru Friday

. Youn Veterinarian . . .

e%IlFj eIwIt ddIo, iOI 255-1910 FOR YOI'IBILJNTDiVIEW 729-6040
:ea

on driveway . CHICKEN UNLIMITED jNLnt n
F ctuphone

BRUNING TELETYPE CORP 299 2129 iAN22A J22
$135 WeekNo Fee .................. .. with or without .......... Girl Friday . $65oMomh . . . (Dlv. uf Addressograph .

i5WT TOWW AVE. . Samrdày. a.m. J22A . gw.
4

busmess experience mj Mrpfl Mulcieath Corp )
Eaaai::rtaouv fewlay HELP WANTED FEMALE HELP WANTED FEMALE.. . ir.11 io aO9JO .

LEARN MEDIA BUYING . : gS O . boo w. Centrai Rd. JAN22S nw ec.e.. ... iMt'»'tM mp .........O nana t.salOboolan. OtIovI ... PROBLEM SOLVER .- ABOVE AVERAGE Mt. ProsPect ill .. . , .

GOLFia3l1nd tr mk M°-
r=t15t5emt

TRAINEE SB 400 INTELLIGENCE Jan 22A
CUSTOMER KEYPUNCH NUESING ROME

:°;i::ine yN::aase iflI 'AREHOUSEMEN SERy
ExcellentoPPOrtuflltY for

GIRL 1B:xdnR
t$IIOWkNoFe Keypunch

TourGuide ' 5g1tJman an7J11:
n i nan* day

$135 to Start FRIDAY 965 6300 or 583 3070I lil .. . . . . . at $500 Mont ? . .......................Free Iman b d . . .
j. . osI os im It .

t ta ta i o, ,n . . . a L I fiant wants you be- . . . .

.- : [i;41 .-- . . .. .

çkoI :
OUTNG

: . . .

incenuvepiano: an

ypersona ianycornpanyi,ennritapIus
. . PART TIME - .:

AflTrainee

$Ç irLr! 'tSPEACø
O±PWOOd

4Tj7
4LAGE :;;Y';;

Why bother to go down town when there are jobs locally Jan2Zs Nilce JAN2ZA
Chkgo p25$ pres Jafl22S

I
I

T'. -. . . w- .ww --. .,r_.= .r.z. -t.- --.-.---.--.-.--..- .- .. - - ---- - ----
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HELP WANTED FEMALE_EHELP_WANTED FEMALE HELP WANTED FEMALE
HELP WANTED FEMALE HELP WANTED FEMALE

EARN KEYPUNCH OPERATORS
II f MONEYT S

: :.. J . fl the 70's audNumeric. . . f
. -- -

1- k . A . ::1 d ed f T jary Full time 8:00 e.m. 4:30 p.m. or Part Time eVentn$.
TELETYPE' p::n o°Choc'From minimum 3 E' tS per week

. -. . . (Typing, Clerical, Secretarial l'ofit sharing progrom with liberal discount ou mer-
. .. .. j -

. Lo . ef excing.. ngs e happeng Beokkeep4ng & Keypunch)
Iy pay. No

chandise. Good company benefits. ................ .--..
. . . . .

... :
In personnel at TeletyPel .

CALL JOANNE CLARK . 'cme join Our lOyal group . . .

: - . If you can tyçe c,elI like interesting 774477 . . . QUEEN'S WAY TO FASHION .....
. ... . .-.---:

t :

.

work and pleasant people, youli really ei
.

joy working in our ¡wrsQnnel department
.

V. I. P. Inc.- .

. Nibs
.

7300 N. e vina
... . TI d t d Il roudne? job the ln Offt 647-0300 . .

:; grauparTeletypel . - . 5151 N. Harlem suitei qualopportunityEmployer

: : .. H.
. :

. . ..

r
. .

WAITRESSES
. . . ..

. DENTBST. . .

.. HELP WANTED .

CALL JOAN PENNEY ItT 676lOOO EXT. 5243: . . MALE FEMALE .

:..

. ... . .

FOR A CONFIDENTIAL TEREW DaysorN,ghls
FullorPartTjme

. . -

RECEPTBOMST
____________________
- MACHINE

ULÉfYP CPWTBO hACKNEY'S OPETORS
. .

5555 W. TOUHY AVE. On Lake . .

Greet cmte pitone
ineseages. Set appoint- ExpERIENCE PREFERRED

PA4 1111 jN2A
mentssmaflfrlendlY:f-

FACTORY
.

:
2

-
JAN 2S ASSEMBLERS

: -- .. 966.0550, LadyHaUmúrk.
25lLaenceweOdShOpplflg NOEXmENCENECESSARY

: . .

. . . WANT EXTRA CASH? . .
IUKD .

Center.Nlles. JAN22A
. .

wHiT aln( .
. . . Ist Shift 7:30 A.M. - 4:00

.... . : VICTOR TEMPOIARIES ripi.Oy HELP WANTED -
. .. . - Needs 1 to S days a week 100% FREE JOBS -.

E.-
Many Attractive Benefits.

; . . Q COMPTOMETER OPERATORS MORTON GROVE .
Forintervlew Appointment:...... . e 10 KEY ADDG MACHEE OPERATORS... 5 w. 0WR . YO 24 . . . . 9000 E 06

. . o KEYPUNCH OPERATORS

.. . : . : STENOGRAPHERS .

Abnve SanDus at AnEla

: DES PLAINES ... .-
PARENTS

.

GENERAL . .

.... . . . . .
For tnr0inforrnation call aaice aldi.. Raon. . We presently havopenhiigO A MERICAÑ

: ' :
.... . .

VICTOR TEMPO ARIE NOBTHWEST
. .

young peaple agea I to.l6 . . . .

. .
17 N. State St. Suite 1314 . Chicago. Ill.

.

...........
, dae at Caateal

oldwlto arécaiwble
- of dôing proenaloeal . . . .

. . DIVISIÓN OF VICTOR CÓMPTOMETER CORP.
'

modelingwork. DIVISION . . ...:. .

. JAN22S EXECUTiVEAID ..................$700 S. . contact .
.

Engate o0Iaa. supe. aa bulldìea.haa . Mr. J. Russell - 669 Marshall Drive
.

. . CaII1OA.M.-4.P.M. Des Plaines, III.,
:iAiP sTENos: \ p:i;l;oA:;3 I Bik So of Oakton

GARLEASING $450

; . . EXPERIENCED ,. . . . . 421.2455 West ofMt. Proc-

KEYPUNCH OPERATORS: n a d ealesm M h phaae
463 2389 An ual Opponl Employer

. .-. : . . . . . PERSONNEL .;:......................$650 . . .
JAN 22A

.

: Why Sit Still When You Can Move Ahead? 1aiktnpaapIeWlday..itteMaw5odhke
I

pIatt a CO n o . Respansiblacouple or family needed to doâffice clean-
. . . . -

Teletype recognizea talent and pays for itt Eepeclally ..
ing work Intheeveniag after office hours. Area of reopon-

. , when lt çomen rs sharpotenoo aild experiencedKeyponch GIRL FRIDAY .....................uo
aThfll. inciun general hauoekeeping of. modern offices
and lunchroom, including maintenance nf tiled, 'texrazza. . Operators who know what it takes to get a job.done. .. itoIatla,a maaageraaais ente ami carpeted floors. Work assignment will he generain,

aosgnmeros.you'ULdVEWOrk1ngatTeietPel .
Ide

.

. . Modern officeo pleasant ohrraundings. coaperathe poople
interview.

AECEpTONI$ ......................$485 . Contact Mr. Hooper At .to wakk with. Call as today far a confidential
.

WÈLLS MANUFACTURING CO: 'e, i
- Miss Joan Denny At.6 - xt. vi5itafa, loam to honda a entail aw'to't. - .

. 7800 N. Austin Ave. Sicokie

TELETYPE CORPORATION :1.
¡966-5050

. eat;;ï;n . .
JAN22A

.

."" W. TOUHY AVE. yeah be velo lntpanant hoe. JM22A

?E±:i THESUBURBS

OSmd:
. . ,. - . . ......... .- . vacation & mea. - bik ACCOUNTINGCLERK

. . .. . ::
. . .

na. of Golf MW Shopping

i BILLER ...

.

SKIBIJFF GALFRIDAY
center. .

- GOLF MILL..
SALES . . FIGURE CLERK

. and sama general office $550-$
.

IURSING HOME COLLEGE GRADUÂTES NCROPERATO.RS
.

. .
work. g400 per month. Pius . Will actually mnnage-nkiequip- .. Greenwood. GleiMew .. semi-annual hanu. Blue
Cr000 Blue Shield Jaso-

ment and swimming goads dept
enclusive shop. Will be eo 9656300 or 5$3-3Q70 ff2ZA

. .
- . ...

. . plialloation, Lita mourante
poflcycaflbev.eeanßam

poned ta porchasbg & display
&nalesNoea

. ., . .

HOSTESSIS

COME IN OR CALL
Jean Yale 2597O1O

T.vPIST . .
: .....

. ...................

LYNN DAVIS
. . . .

-
.i

Butterfield ;Div..of
.

(Wil!iams Gray Bldg.) . . «
.;

UTD Corp. .

i

:
.. . . .-'. .

. ..UflnLI -
. 4O1.Prospect Ave., Mt. Prospect, Ill.. . .

. .

. .

. Litton Industries Open Mon. & Thies. eves 0.
Snt.a.m.

. QN LAXE . CHICAGO OFFIE- 346.5040 ............
JAN22A

.............

nl A-1111 . 3AN225
JAN22A

I
'JAN22A

44l Ift I llIj rj Iii itiiiIilI J

1. . :............................ . . ------ . .-_- ,.,-

r
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ADS CHURCH NEWS, NOTES I B'BE I

OFFEREDtERVÌS . . .. . . . . .
J . .

. .

. ..

. . IJ .- . .
.

.

Ressu t .
.

of deacoils and iionaina*lngCOifl-
mitte«wfll calte place. In addi-

wl be heldfollowingthelOa.m.
Sunday. jan. 25 neEvice. .

. .
Congregation B'nai Jehosbus . .

:

. - .Music Instruction LutheranChurch masters of impocteoce ro- A review .0E thé year end Beth ElohIm wIll have a Family
.

I

. . .

garding cangregational life viii .. piena for the new yeaa will bt Sabbath Service . on Friday .
i.n-t...Pius .ice. . lutgucdon in'aid

The Lutheran Church nf the
Renurrection

he.dlscusoed and acatan ontha
1970 hüdgat WIUhetBkeII.

outlIned. Other business wiE
Include the nineties of mein-

evening at 8:30 p.m.. Jan. 23
at 901 Milwaukee. GleilVIew.

.

. . . . i - .

.studi sFur I ar m letejaunieS

8450 N.Sherinar
rd., NUes lo having its annual Thurodaya morninga at 9:30-

1 an warnen iflt at Lu-
bers to She Blshog?s committee
to fill UnexPIred terms and Iba

.
RGbbi Mark Shapiro will

.

3.50 up JAN22A
cangregational celebratian and
meeting on Sunday jan 25 ma thea Qhurch of the Reour- election otcnoventinndelezates

.

Preach C storY nermonette Ali
younncera with birthdays in . . t

do ironing In my home
celebraBan. will hegin with a
worship service at 10:30 e.m.

rectian, 8450 N. Sheriner rd..
NUes.. for study and discus.

.

St JW1uY Wrn he blessed and . :

,. .
:

f1111
aiclaltY TaiY & Mllw.ave. for the entire famlly.remlnding .01000 under the Ieadernhip of

°. CbCtias Fárenud.
.

At the 10 a.m.oervjceofwor-
given a gift.

. Sabbath morning warsMp will .........
Coli W8960. . ANS2A. . .

them ofthemlooionofthechurch
in the 70o. On Thursday. jan. 29, the ShiP 00 iCfl. 25 at St. Luk&s

Uflite Church of Chriot. 9233
be at 11:15 on Saturday. Jan

The congregation will ob-
.

i

' ia.
. Following the oervice, the
celebration will consist at a

WomeS'o Guild wilihoidamees..
°S far planning and Fellownhip Sheriner rd... Mactam Grove.

Psotor Charleo Rosowill Preach
«serve the Bar Mitzvah of Scott
Martens. son of Mr. and Mro.

.1 . .

nan yman . e
.

potluck dinner which will he at
ii45 n.m. Each family will be

. Ct S p.m.Wamenareencnuraged
to bring their ldeas'and pinos °° SUb1Ot. Fromlseo Be- Siddey Martens. . .

:, liii
.. . .1!I. I DROUSe O oairs . anked to briaga dish. Thin type 197e. come FaCt5.

Bath the Junior High andSen-
-

Sk kin Mortn Grave. of celebration provides' an ex
for joyful St Anseim

1 t St Lok Ch h
by the Chicago S:Oh

Ellen Glanview ÇhrInniowOi2 Jan. 25.enSunday.
.

i. .

677-0760 At i p.i the annuelcon-
gragetional meeting will heheld

Annuel pariah meeting afSL
AOoelm'a Episcopal church, We remind you of the Can- at he door mo e tort b . .-.- .

IrsAA FLIRN. FOR SALE and at this meeting. theelectian 1600 N. Grewaòd. ParicRidge. cert to be given next Sundey. . gi.s at7:45 t.m. ..
:

tore; inciumog som[.
logs and Small appliances.
vacosm dwingmacMfle.
Stores. . .

CALL 62573B2A.

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE .

SACRIFICE!
BTBEO øOßOL

Buyer drafted, must sell
ontemporacy style wal.

lut stereo console corn-
ploie with SR 4.speed
chonger, AFM-P/M mu!-
tiplex .8 speaker system, ...
built-In bar. rnCOSd sto?-
oe. Originally $419.00.

.
Comotele prIceS N o w
l67.00 Cosh e fissano-

Ing arrnn.d. Must see
to an"reelate. Call Cap!
loi Office Mgr.

. .gß9.7
JAN22A

1919 SInger Zlg.Zag .

Used sewIng maàhine in
stylish cabinet. Does
000rything without at-fl
fachments. .

$5140 o. Intl.
r $5.13 down and 9 pay.
ments of $5.13 per
month. For free heme
demonstration call Cap.
to! Credit Mgr. until 9

P.M.

4Ga4 ..
. . JAN22A

CARPETING - NEW
Iwaa paid in carpatinstea4..
of cash. I se4 cash. Seil
ali or part of 311 yards.

. Call
966-4i3 or 966-9060

.

Contract
Awarded

Csok lectri Çompany hat
recey a contráét award fa-orn
Western Electric Compaìsy for
the manjcp. of iSOmagnetic
tope recardera which will ie an
httegral part of. customer hill-
Ing procedu tar direct dis-jr dialing at theoeliSynWm.

mo award wan asnaunced bR
John H Mangles flook Electric.
president. wht said the firE
units are echediiIdfatdelivery
july l 1970. i. . . .


